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j)r. Hullihen To Tell 
Savants Of Foreign 

Study Abroad 

Sewer 'fax 
The Council of Newark has pre

pared a li st of all property to be 
assessed for the cost of the con
~truction of an addition or addi-
tions to the sewer system of the 

o Address American College Auo- town of N ewark. This list, giving 

ciaiioD; Important Committee 
Organized For Undergraduate 

Foreign Study; Receives 
Decoration 

HISTORICAL REVIEW 

lineal feet of each property abut
~ing 011 any str eet in which sewers 
have been built, and with names of 
owners and amount to be assessed, 
~ill be placed in Rhodes' Drug 
Store between January 16 and 
January 30. 

On Monday, January 30, the 
Council of Newark will sit in the 

--- Council Chamber, between th~ 
On F riday afternoon Dr. Walter hours of 8 p. m. and 10 p. m. to 

[u ll ihen, president of the Univer sity hear and determine any objections 

f,

f Delaware, will address the meeting ! which may be pr~sente~ . against 
f the Association of American Col- I assessments made m the list. 
egcs on "Undergraduate Study 
Abr!lt)c\". Both Dr. Hullihen and 1 , C II 
DOIln WlIlifred Robinson, of the Women s 0 ege 
Women's' College will attend the ses
sions of the Association, which will 
[be held in Atlantic City, January 12 
to 14 . 

Dance 
Brilliant Occasion 

Dr. Hullihen will follow Dr. Neil- Beautiful Gowns, Spotlight Dances 
son, president of Smith College, who Feature Junior Prom Held In 
will s peak on the same subject, and, 
will first give a brief review of the 
6ndergraduate foreign study move-

, Du Pont-Biltmore 
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I 
"Health" Keynote Of Watchman Exonerated I 

Home Leader's Program . In Crossing Death I I -.-!~ ___ -

Mrs. McKinley To Work With Coroner's Jury Absolves Williams 
Women's Organizations To Pro- Of Blame In Death Of Jack An-

mote Health In The Home drews; Railroad Held 

"Health is the Thing." Say, 
Responsible 

"Healthy New Year, not Happy New 
Year", is the advice of Mrs. Helen At a meeting of a coroner's jury, 
McKinley, State Home Demonstration summoned in Wilmington, last week, 
Leader of the Extension Department by Coronel' Harvey E. Nichols, Noah 
of the University of Delaware, New- Williams, colored, was exonerated of 
ark, who adds, "To wish one a criminal negligence in connection 
Healthy New Year for himself and with t he death of Jack W. Andrews, 
his family is the best wish one can 10 years old, of near Glasgow, who 
give another. As long as one has was instantly killed December 24, at 
health of body he is physically able the Pennsylvania Railroad crossing at 
to work for the material ' necessities Sourh College avenue, where Williams 
of life and mentally able to meet and is watchman. Williams had been held 
conquer the worries of the mind." on a charge of manslaughter by Mag-

"For this reason," says- Mrs. Mc- istrate Thompson. Young Andrews 
Kinley, "in planning my .state pro- was riding with his father in an auto
gram of work for 1928 I am taking mobile when it was struck by a train I 
health as the basis. Children are be- at the crossing. 
ing taught the simple rules of health Although the jury did not hold 
by their teachers, the Health Cru- Williams responsible, the blame for 
saders and 4-H Club Leaders; the the accident was placed on the Penn
State Board of Health, with its corps sylvania Railroad Company, finding 

the company guilty of neglect in not 
of splendid wor~ers, is. striving t?- having some system for notifying the 

Coincidental Fires 
Strange coincidence, last Friday I 

afte rnoon, caused the local fire 
company to dash from the home of I 

l one brother to the home of another 
brother to exti nguish two field 
fires. The brothers, Charles and 
E . B. Burnley, live about two miles 
apart. The first call was from 
Charles, who lives on the Lincoln 
Highway above Roseville. The 
firemen found a grass fire threat
ening the house and quickly extin
guished it. The company had no 
sooner arrived back at the fire 
-house than it was given the call 
f r om the home of E. B. Burnley, 
who lives on Cleveland avenue. 
Here another grass fire was threat
ening the building and was soon 
put out before it could do any 
damage. 

On 'Saturday night, the Aetna 
Company encountered another un
usual experience when it was call-
3d to the home of Peter Jester to 
mbdue a blaze caused by a pot 
roast burning on the stove. 

Saturday afternoon, a grass fire 
was extinguished on the property 
Jf Paul Pie, on West Main street. 

NUMBER 50 

Ellison Re-elected 
Aetna Fire Chief 

J. R. Fulton Eleded Presidemi 
43 Fire Calls Last Year Con-

siderable Decrease Over 
Two Preceding Years 

At the annual meeting of the Aetn 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Company, 
held last night, Elmer J . E llison wa 
re-elected chief. Thi s will be M 
E lli son was re-elected chi ef. Thi 
Elli son's third year a s head 0 
the Newark smoke-eater s. At the 
same meeting, William Bolton and 
Walter R. Powell were elected a~sist
an t chiefs. Other officer s elected 
were : Fire recorder, Charles Eisner 
head pipeman, Howard Murphy; as
sistant pipemen, Edwin Shakespeare, 
Corbitt Crompton, Frank Gates, Her
man Renshaw and Charles Hopkins; 
directors, to serve three years, R. J. 
Crow, R. E. Ramsey and G. I. Dur
nail. 

Hint. Probably the most important 
~evelopment Dr. Huilihen will discuss 
In his address will be the organiza
..ion, last month, of a committee on 
'mdergraduate foreign study of the 
[nstitu te of I·nternation1l1 Education. 
The organization of this committee, 
'cpresenting a number of colleges in
'ierested in undergraduate foreign 
iltudy, is a cul!llination of several 
:rears' effort on the part of Dr. Hul
jlhen, and has broadened immeasur
ably the potential facilities and sup
Dort of the foreign study plan. The 
~ommittee, at the time of its organi
lation, decided to award 25 scholar-

ward. the ~reventlOn ~f disease; so, III watchman when the train was due to 
workmg With the various women's or- . . . ' Large Attendance At More than two hundred students, ganizations throughout the state what pass. WIlllam~ stated that I.t w~s 

alumni, and members of the faculty could be better than to supplement necess~ry for him to stand o~tslde hiS I C M 

At a meeting of the directors, of 
which there are nine, held last night, 
John R. Fulton was elected president; 
G. I. Durnall r e-elected vice-presi
dent; R. E. Ramsey, secretary; and 
Warren Singles re-elected treasurer. 

of Women's College and their part- • _ shanty to watch for the trams when nter- ounty eeting 
ners attended the annual Junior Prom these o.ther agenCl~8 by helplllg wom- they were due. He also said that 

The fire company responded to 4 
fires in 1927; 14 in town and 29 out 
of town. The total damage was esti
mated at $63,000; of which $13,200 
was credited to fires in town, and 
$50,400 to out-of-town fires. This 
record compares more than favorably 
with the past two 'years. In 1926, 
there were 68 calls, and in 1925, 61 
calls. The decrease is considered due 
in a large degree to the fire preven
tion propaganda released by the fire 
company, and to inspections spon
sored by the department. 

en to Improve their own health and '" 
of the college, which was held last th t f th' f T th h . he saw the tram commg whICh struck 
Friday evening in the gold ballroom a 0 ell', aml.les roug serv~ng the Andrews car, but it was u sing dim 
of the Hotel du Pont-Biltmore. The proper foo~, wearmg healthy clothmg lights and thought it a freight train 
dance was a brilliant affair and the and followmg the be~t health prac- h' h d H 1 th ht th t 

tices in a healthy home? ;'. ~c was ue. .e a so oug a 

Northern County Leaderll Show 
Keen Interest In Del-Mar-Va 

Associatioll Problems gowns the most beautiful ,that have "If a family is a healthy one it If It was the f:elght that he wou~d 
been seen at any Women s College should also be a happy one because have plenty of time t? attend. a fire m 
dane.e. . is able to enjoy life. Is there any- the ~h~nty before ~omg outSide. . 

MISS ~elen Stayt~n, preSident of one of right mind who would sell his Williams, who,. m default of ball, 
Practically one hundred business 

leaders ~cting as delegates from the 
seven northern Peninsula counties
New Castle and Kent, Del.; Cecil, 
Caroline, Queen Anne, Talbot and 
Kent, Md.-adopted resolutions for 
their respective counties at the Inter
County Convention, held Friday, in 
the Auditorium, Washington College, 
at Chestertown, continuing affiliation 
with the Del-Mar-Va Eastern Shore 
Association and planning· county cam
paigns toward aiding the financing 
of the association. The attendance 
at the convention was not only one of 
the largest and most representative 
to have been assembled to discuss 
P eninsula community welfare, but the 
enthusiasm and interest displayed 
was agreed by Association officials to 
surpass even the original interest in 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

Verona Chalmers 

the JUll10r Class, wI~h her partner, I health for any amount of 'money? had - been held m the ~.ew Ca~tle 
Theodore Schall, received the guests. M 'th t h Ith' f County Workhouse, awaltmg actIon 
In the .receiving line we:e also: Miss If on:: :e :e:lth;ayou ~a~e :~e~:ee~ by a coroner's jury, was brought ba~k 
Kat~erme Horton, presldent?f the I ch:nce to become wealth for you to Newark and released by Magls
SenIOr Class, gues~ of honor! WIth her lose none of your salary y from lost trate Thompson. 
p~rtne~, Paul Rma.rd; MISS M~ry time and you do not have to share it IRA G-A-R-B-U ... ·~TT ... --T ... O-H-E-L-P Delaware Citizens T G 

Hold Meeting Series 
Wins Essay Prize 

Gillespie, faculty adVIser of ~he JUll10r with the doctor, the nurse, the dentist, PROFESSOR TIFF ANY 
Class; Mrs. Walter Hulhhen and the druggist and finally the under-
Mrs. George E. Dutton. The members t k Ira A. Garbutt, of Frederica, who 
of t~e Seni~r Class, Miss Catherine a"~~ybe good health has always was g:raduated from the University 

Takes Third Prize In Delaware, 
Writing On Safety. Newark 
School Takes Health Pre-

LeWIS preSident of the Fre.shman -. - - - of De laware in 1925 and has had two 
'<..; • d P 8 ) been your lot--m that case you prob-

Three Subjects To Be Brought To 
Atten!ion Of People Through

out State 
I ontmue on age. ably don't prize it enough; maybe you 

NEW ARK COW COMPLETES have lost it and struggled to regain 
HIGHEST STATE RECORD it--in this case you do appreciate it. 

Health is not an elusive thing-you 
may have it if you make the effort. cautions. Corn Show The highest Jersey production 

record ever made in the State of 
-- . Delaware has been completed by Pros-

.. Verona Chalmers, gr~de 9 m . the perity's Golden Dora, a mature Jersey 
~ewark Schools, has Just rect!lved cow owned by Mrs. M. C. Folwell, of 
third prize i~ Delaware in an ~ssay I Newark. , 
~ ontes t co~ducted by the NatIOnal This cow was placed on official test 
~ighway Edu~ation . Board, of Wash- ! when she was 7 years and 11 months 
mgton,. D. C., In the mteres ts o! s~reet I of age, and in the following year she 
and hlg~way ~afety. The NatIOnal produced 630.56 Ibs. of butterfat and 
Automobile ?liam.ber of Comme~ce 111,441 lbs. of milk. Her milk aver
awarded 5 pnzes 111 each state; MISS , ged 5.51 per cent butterfat for the 
Chalmers ' prize was $5 in. gold and a i ;ear. With this record she supersedes 
bronze medal. The subject of her Rowena's Beulah, the cow which held 
essay was, "Why. 'I Should be ~au~ht the Delaware championship, all ages 
Safety at School and at Home. MISS and all classes wit h her record of 
Chalmers ' achievem~nt is a. ta~.g i ble 587.50 lbs. of b~tterfat and 9,707 ibs. 
result of the safety 1I1structIOn m ~the of milk. The sire of the new cham" 
Newal'k Sch oo ~s: i P U ll .s Prosperity's Lad, and her dam 
. The authontles of. the ~ewark i is Fern's Golden Dora, a cow which 
. chools are co-operat1l1g With t~e has a 3B5-day record of 463.58 lbs. of 
local and state boa'rds of health 111 butterfat and 8,067 Ibs. of milk. 
exercis ing every precaution to pre- The junior four-year-old 365-day 

( ontinued on Page 5.) Jersey record for Delaware is now 

t 
NURSE'S BOARD MEETING held ~y Morvill~ ~in.derell.a, an out

. stand1l1g Jet'sey 1I1dlvldual 111 the herd 
The Visiting Nurse Board met on I of Mrs. Folwell. This cow was start

Monday evening at the home of the ed on her official test when she was 
president, Mrs. C. O. Houghton. Sev- ' 4, years and 5 months of age, and in 
eral contributions which had been . the following year Ilhe produced 
IJromiscd, were given at that time. I 566.37 lbs. of butterfat and 9,232 Ibs. 
The Board popes that all other I of milk. Her milk averaged 6.13 per 
pledges will be sent in very soon. I cent butterfat for the year, and in 

The local physicians are expected her best month her production reach
to meet with the Board at the next ed 63.80 Ibs. of butterfat. 

I meeting, February 5. . . . 
PLAY IN WOLF HALL 

Health is the thing." 
Mrs. McKinley will welcome re

quests for information from individ
uals or organized groups relative to 
the details of her program. . - . 
H.,o.M. Mote Recovers 

F rom Auto Injuries 

Released From Hospital In Four 
Days; Struck By Frauk 

East~urn 

H. D. M. Mote, aged 60 years, who 
was taken to the Homeopathic Hos
pital last Thursday, apparently seri
ously injured after being struck by 
an automobile driven by Frank East
burn, had recovered sufficiently by 
Sunday to r eturn ttl his home. 

Mr. Mote was standing on the side
walk near Buckingham's store when 
Eastburn, driving east on Main 
street, pulled across the street to 
park by the gas tank in front of the 
store. As he turned across the traf
fic, another car crowded him and he 
drove up the driveway next to the 
store. Mr. Mote was standing at 
that point on the sidewalk and was 
struck and hurled against the store 
steps, sustaining a severe gash in his 

The report of the visiting nurse for 
the month of December was given as 
foll ows : Number of visits, 176; nurs
ing, 109; instructive, 67. The kinds of 
,'ases were : mumps, 17; tonsilitis, 1; 
la gl'i ppe, 3; bronchitis, 1; penumonia, 
2; infected leg, 1; malnutrition, 3; 
ma t l'Ility, . I; pl'cnatal, 4; nervous dis.-

The English Department of the head. Dr. Downs was called and took 
Univers ity of Delaware will present several stitches to close the head 
"The Contrast," a comedy of post- wound. Fearing internal injuries, he 
Revolutionary New York, on Friday bad Mr. Mote taken to the hospital in 
evening, January 20, at 8.15, in Wolf the Newark ambulance. E ugene 
Hall. The play was written by Royall Stiltz and R. J . Crow attended the 

I cases, 4; miscellaneous, 11; surgical 
I dreSRings, 10; treatments, 41. Four 

hea lth clinics for infants were heIdi 
' une health cli nic for tuberculosis. 

I'ENNSY LVANIA SPE~DEl( 
WEEK-ENDS IN JAIL 

Harold Lynch, of Chalfont, Pa., 
,who was arrested on Saturday night 
by hief of Police Keeley, spent the 
weeh-end as a guest of the town in 
the local jail. Arraigned before 
Magi st.rate Thompson, on Saturday 
lIigh t, on a charge of reckless driving, 
he Was fined $26 and costs. He 
hadn' t the money so served himself 
as IICcurity. Money was forwarded 
to him Monday and he was released. 

Tyler, first produced in 1787, and ambulance. _ 
now revived after one hundred and Mr. Eastburn reported the accident 
LOlty years. The cast is: Manly, to Magistrate Thompson and was re
Virgil Van Street; Dimple, James E. leased on his own recognizance to 
Challenger; Vanrough, J. C. Williams; await the outcome of Mr. Mote's in
Jessamy, Frank Swezey; Jonathan, juries. 
Walter Davis; Charlotte, Frances I • • 

Eckbert; Letitia, Myrtle Simpler; A. H. STIMSON TRANSFERRED 
Jenny, Mariam Kinard. . . . 

MEETING 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Newark Parent-Teacher Association, 
postponed from last Tuesday, will be 
held next Tuesday evening, at 7:46, 
in the High School Auditorium. Dr. 
Fowler, Principal of Tower Hill 
School, will address the meeting. 

Alfred H. Stimson, who has been 
on the engineering corps of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, and has lived here 
for the last six months, has ' been 
transferred to a similar position at 
Trenton. Mr. Stimson's work in 
Trenton began January 1. He has 
made many friends during his stay 
here, and they are loath to see him 
1e.,.e. 

years' practical experience in electri
cal chemistry, has become associated 
with the chemical laboratory of Pro
fessor Harold S. Tiffany, 805-06 
Equitable Building, Wilmington, the 
latter announced today. 

Prof. Tiffany is city 'analyst and 
does analysis work in liquor cases 
fo r the attorney-general's office and 
he will continue doing that work. 
Mr. Garbutt studied under Prof. Tif-
afny while the latter was associate 
professor of chemistry at the Univer
sity. Prof. Tiffany announces he will 
continue in personal charge of analy
sis work in criminal cases for the city 
and state. 

Mr. Garbutt will have charge of 
the electrical division which Prof. 
Tiffany has added to his laboratory 
and will also attend to other duties in 
connection with the laboratory. 

the northern counties. • 
In behalf of the association Dr. 

Grier made the following statement 
relative to the convention: 

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Delaware Citizens As
sociation held on Thursday in the 
Senate Chamber, Dover, a report out
lining subjects for discussion in a 
series of meetings to be held through
out Delaware, within the next two 
months, was adopted. The plan, pre

. "Speaking for the association 0!'f\- sen ted by Bishop Cook, chairman of 
clals, as 'Yell as personally, I deSire a special committee to make recom
to express the keenest gratification in mendations on the subject, will enlist 
the convention. The upper tier coun- the assistance of prominent citizens 
ties have given us evidence by the in carrying a knowledge of the ideals 
splendid attendance at the convention of the association to all Delaware. 
that they are vitally concerned in the Requests for meetings have been re
work of the association. The direct ceived to date from seven committees. 
interest taken by the individual coun- The report outlines three subjects 

I Continued on Page 8.) that the committee feels need to be 

FARM BUR• E-AU' MEETING brought to the attention of Delaware 
FARMER'S TRUST ELECTS people . 

DIRECTORS, VOTES DIVIDEND The New Castle County Farm First, the rapid change that is tak-
At the annual meeting of the Board I Burea will hold a meeting and lunch- ing place in the state as the result of 

of Director,S of the Farmer's Trust eon, next Tuesday, at the Rodney good roads chiefly, but due also to 
Company, of Newark, held yesterday, Square Inn, Wilmington. The meet- telephone, radio and other such agen
the Board voted the regular semi- ing will be called at 10 o'clock. The cies. "Communities", Bishop Cook 
annual dividend of 10% , amounting to first fifty members signing cards to declared, "formerly almost isolated, 
$4, and elected directors for the en- attend the meeting will be given a have been brought into close and con-
suing year. free lunch. tinuous communication with the cur-

The directors elected were : Eben B. Mr. H. C. Milliken, president of the r ent of life from outside their bor-
Frazer, William S. Kennady, N. M. Farm Bureau, will preside at the del'S. There is a constant stream of 
Mothel'all, J. E. Dougherty, Edna A. meeting. The county and state ex- motor cars up and down the state. 
Campbell, W. T. Lynam, Esq., Frank tension men will give reports. Dean In the past seven years this has work-
V. Whiteman, William P . ,Wollaston, A. C. McCue, of the University of (Continued on Page 2.) 
Daniel Thompson, Charles B. Evans, Delaware, will probably deliver a • - • 
Esq., R. G. Buckingham, H. W. Mc- short talk. I ALUMNAE MEETING 
Neal, J. P. Cheney, O. C. Jones and • - • The Newark Chapter of the Wom-
C. J. Moore. DRIFTER TAKEN ILL en's College Alumnae Association will 

I - • I On Monday night, Harry Jackson, a hold its January meeting at t he home 
DONALD STEPHENS TALKS colored drifter, appeared at the office of Miss Marjorie Rose on next Mon-

ON RUSSIAN EXPERIENCES of Magistrate Thompson and asked day evening, January 16. An especlal-
Donald Stephens was the speaker that he be gIven lodging in the jail ly interesting program is being ar

at "College Hour", which was held in over night. When the man was lock- ranged and all members and those 
Wolf Hall, at 11 o'clock this morning. ed up by Chief Keeley, it was lIoticed eligible to join are urged to attend 
Mr. Stephens has just returned to this that he was sick, and Dr. Downes was this meeting. 
country after two years' work in ag- summoned. Dr. Downes found him ---.~---.---
ricultural reconstruction among the l'Unning a high fever, and ordered him MISSIONARY MEETING 
peasa~ts in Soviet Russia. He spoke to the hospital. William Clancy took The Women's Missionary Society of 
of his experiences in Russia. ' Mr. him to the Delaware Hospital in the the First Presbyterian Church will 
Stephens is the son of Frank Steph- Newark ambulance. hold its regular meeting Thursday 
ens, founder of Arden, Delaware's • - • evening at 8 o'clock in the lecture 
single tax colony. MISSIONARY MEETING!!! room of the church. 

• - .. The Woman's Home Missionary So- The M. E. Church and the Sl 
LARGEST RURAL DEPOSITS ciety of the Methodist Church will Thomas' Church will join the Society 

The statement of The Newark meet at the home of Mrs. Leonard at this meet 'ng. Mrs. W. E. Wells, 
Trust Company for the close of 1927, Lewis tomorrow, Thursday afternoon, of Wilmington, will be the speaker. 

shows that it has more money on de- at two-thirty.. . I NEW GOViR;M~NT BONDS 
posit than any other bank in rural In the evenmg, at eight o'clock, the I 
New Castle county. During the past members have been invited to meet The Treasury Department of the 
year deposits have increased over with the Missionary Society of the U nited States has jus~ i88u;d

f 
a nt~: 

$300,000. The statement shows re- Presbyterian Church at the PresbY-I 3 112 % bond to be exc ange or 
sources of $1,689,110. terian Chur ch. third Liberty Loan series. 



.. 

ns As ciation 
a~ no political plan, no schemes for 
.1.001 advancement , no other axe to 
rind. It _eeks >i mply to provide a 

T he use uf l,lt1ctric lights in h n (Continued from Palre 1.) ,I,l'a n whe reby the citizens of the 
hou s hn: become common in late d f,!' r ea t changes and will continue in· late may di -cus thei r problems-

. p'clalor. years. When light a rl! u:ed properl y I creaFingly to a lte r the character of cia l problems, health problems, 
the U\' I age fl ock will lay more eggs the. tat. The call is insi tent that Lkm that have to do with politi· 
in a year and will lay a larger pro· the citiz ns should make the largest cal integr ity, care of dep ndent. , all 
poni n of them when prices are high. 'lIld most intelli!; nt use of the e ho ~e of g ncral int- rest, a nd come 
es. A h n 'ats to ma in tain her el f fo rces. It is fata l imply to drift. co nclu sion as to what ought to be 
and, if. ther' be ~ s UI'plu , ~he uti lizes I " In the past the dr ift ha ' bew .one nd how to do it. To a har e in 

THE WRONG PLA E 

Friend (at a Fr nch play): "\ hy 
did you applaud 0 vigorou ly when 
th t comedian made his 'peech before 

It III the production of eggs. Through rom t h count ry to the city, where th i ~, the Delaware itizell s Associa· h ... cu ,· t n 1" 
the U'C of light:, t he birds a re g iv n the c.pportunities are greater . But : ion invi tes all people of the state." Spr iggin (confidentially) : " So that 
a "longer da y" so that they consume I t he city is proving a poor place to f oil s would th ink I understood 
more feed. lh'e and rear a family. Here is Dela. REW AR D FOR WO n K F rench. What did he say 1" i 

The ti me t o beg in usc of l ights wa re, uniqu ly placed, a mo t attrac. I t almost invariably follows that F rie nd: " He . aid that the r eo 
in the f a ll depends upon the fl ock. tive place in which to make a home : good work of any kind rece ive;; its ma inder of his pal·t would be taken 
With yearling hens i is best to hold a st r ip of fer ti le land capable of in· I·eward. Sometimes it is true. the reo b,llYana. n_unders,t,.u~=~ Scots· I 
off until they have ncurly completed tensive cu ltivation, wi thin short dis· wa rd i ~ not of the obvious kind; but ,_~'_~ .. 
the mol t. [n the case of pullets. ta nce of g rea t city markets, waiting, it is there just the same. "One self· 1(' 6 ,946 hospitals now in opera. 
ligh ts may be ~sed any ~I me afte r it would seem, j ust for a better un· )i1. o\'ing hour whole years out· tion in the nited States have a 
October 1st proVlded the bIrds are 111 de l' tanding of it advantages on t he weights of stupid stares and of loud ')0 44 5 bpds and the in. 
winte r quarters and all seth to co~e pa r t of its own cit izens to leap ahead. hurrays. " Whether our si ncere and crease 'of fifty hospitals last year is 
into production. Pullets s :ul~ b e econd, the type of Delaware's pop· a rne t effor ts meet with praise and surhcient to take care of an increase I 
really ma tured an~ iln gOOd

l 
es h e· ulation. " Looking at the state from materia l reward or not, they will al· of 5 000000 in population. 

fore put under ig l ts un ess t ey it r ac ial a spects," the report con· I ways bring us a measure of com· _ _ . _ _ _ 
happen to be late-hatched stock. In tinued, " it is made up chiefly of so. pensation. Self.respect, most precious The average American loses about 
tha t casa, pou ltrymen have found ca lled Anglo Saxon stock of Ameri. )f all possessions, co mes from t he "n\'t!l1 days each year because of sick· 
ligh ts will help to bring t hem to ma· can origin, with li t tle mixture of the practice of doing one's best in every n~·,s . e' uivalent to a loss of 2 per cent 
t uri ty. If we put pullets under lil:hts fo reigner or foreign born. I t is much underta king; while t he sacrifice of in useful industrial commercial pro· I' 

,Jl rior to October 1st, it is apt to reo more homogeneous than is usually 'self. respect is invol ved in the opposite ductivity. 
suI t in a fall molt, 

There are in common use two sys. found in thi s part of the count ry. It ============================ 
tems of lighting layers-"morni ng is a lmost equally divided in popula· 1 1:\ 
lights" and "evening." Of the two, tion between the city and industrial ~ 
mornink lights seem to work out most element of Wilmington and the rural ' 
satisfactori ly for the average poultry. and agricultural element in the state. ' 
man. I t leaves evenings free. Morn. If t hese elements contend against ' 
ing lights, of course, necessitate get. each other, it means a division where i 
t ing up at 4.3 0 in the morning, or at- there ought to be close cooperation 
taching an a larm clock arrangement and unity. A central city is neces· 
t o t he ligh ting system. sary to an agricultural district: an 

When the birds come down from agricultural district, necessary to a 
their roosts in the morning t hey will city center. F undamentally, t heir in· I 
immediately go after the mash hop. terests coincide. 
per. Practically after each mouthful "The sta te is small in population, ! 
of mash they will demand a drink, so which makes the success of an effort : 
provision for water mus t be made. fo r unity in action a ll t he more feasi. l, 
During cold weather it may mean get- ble, but at the same time threaten s to 
ting up when the lights are turned engulf the state between larger ones j 
on unless you have some device to both North and South. unless there is I 
keep the water from freezing. Prac· developed a Delaware "spirit", which 
tically a1l of the beneficial effects of hall come to be widely recognized be· i 
additional daylight are lost if the cause of the intelligence and the qual· I 
birds go without water the first thing ity of its citizens. "Some of the i 
in t he morning, smallest nat ions have most powerfully I 

When using lights great care must influenced mankind. Greece, the Pal· I 
be exercised not to make any sudden estine of the Jews, the islands of 
changes in the hours of ligh ting or Great Britain and Japan a re exam· 
in the method of handling the flock. pIes. Delaware is small, but it has I 
If you do, your birds are a lmost sure the chance to develop the highest type 
to go all to pieces. Forgetting to of American life, if its citizens will , 
!l!rn on the lights a few mornings in learn to cooper ate so as to make the I 
succession is apt to t hrow the birds best use of their opportunities." i 

Enter: The New Formal 
S~its for 1928 Parties 

into a molt. This is particularly true Thi s leads to a consideration of the I 
in the case of pullets. possibilities in "Adult Educat ion" in ' 

So often poultrymen make the serio the state. " Education", Bishop Cook 
ous mistake of discontinuing the use insisted, "in any proper sense is life. ' 
of lights all of a sudden in t he spring. long: not simply acquiring informa· 
In a lmost every instance the birds tion iJut learning how best to ad.apt i 
s top laying and go through a partial :lU rselves to the conditions about us; I 
molt. By jus t gradua lly doing away ~o so use its forces that life may be \ 
with lights, you may avoid this : on tinually enriched and beautified. 
trouble. When making a change in I "The most important field is not, 
the ration or a change in the environ. then, the schooling of children, but 
ment always go about it s lowly. the education of adults who have it I 

A fl ock of hens under morning in thei r power to make such changes 
lights should be fed in much the same n political, social and economic life 
manner as you would otherwise. Pro· I 
vide fo r them a good mash, which as their experience may inspire them 
should be in the hoppers, giving the ~o under take. "Every great social 

YEARS ago the man who bought one 
formal sui t was fixed for life - but 

now that clothing makers are keeping 
pace with auto m akers, you can't disguise 
a 1910 Full Dress at a 1928 Party. 

At $50 we show an unusual value in 
Full Dre<;s Coat and Trousers-others 
$45 and $75. 

Tuxedos $35 t o $75 
Dress Vests and all the accessories. 

a ll t hey want. In the evenmg Just by conference and compari son of ex. Jl. .. It Jl Jl~ 
bef ore they go to roost give them a 

ware 
' hange has been accomplished by thi S ~ hens an unlimited opportuni ty to eat 

. . kind of education in adult life, where, l Wn.· li Jl. n Jl' Tn] d ' O lDi 

cha nce to fill up on scratch grains; perience, men a nd women educate A G r e at Store [n .... ....,.. ~...... '-'At)' 

feed about 12 pounds of scratch ea~;:i~hei: what the Delaware Citi. :",;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;::;;;::;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;~)') 
grains to one hundred hens during the '" 
wmte r months, ============-================== 

The ideal way to feed scratch grain 
is to put it in a trough or on top of 
the mash. Hens that have to pick up 
the scratch grains in the litter us· 
ua lly pick up a lot of dirt and filth 
with the grains, which is what we 
want to get away from as much as 
we can. 

Aside from keeping mash before 
the hens a ll the time and f eeding 
scratch grams in the evening. you 
want to be sure you have oyster 
shells and water available, 

GOOD ADVERTISING 
OF A GOOD THING 

The Fruit Trades Federation. the 
"London T imes" tells us , has decided 
to spend a fUl-ther £40,000 in news· 
paper advertis ing this winter to 
popularize fruit·eating throughout the 
British Is les. The signing of t he new 
advertismg contract marks the fourth 
consecutive yea r of the "Eat more 
fruit" campaign. Mr. Gordon Boggon, 
the organizer of the ca mpaign, stated 
recently that dur ing the pas t three 
yea rs advertising had t urned the cat· 
ing of H Ult from being a luxury into 
a national habit, and the Board of 
Trade returns showed tha t over £5,. 
000,000 more had been spent on its 
con o, ump tion si nce the newspaper ad· 
vertisements firs t appeared. In the 
new campaign stress will be laid on 
t he v' tami n and " sunshine" value of 
fresh fruit. I 

LeSf; meat and more fru it · should 
mean bet ter health f or the most of u3· 1 . -. 

Th ' br auly of the house is order , 
t he l';essing of the house is conten t· 
ment, the glory of the house is hospi. 
ta li ty, t he crown of the house is godH· 
ness. . -. 

"A literary exchange says tha t it 
has been a great year for books-but 
it r emains to be seen whether it has 
been a year for great books!' 

I 

Low-cost" Transportation 

Star. Cars 
w. C. DURANT 

ANNOUNCES-A line of 4 C jindt"1 
with 107 inch wheel base, full fr rc( 

lubrication, fubter mounted' motor iln 

4-Wheel Brake 
Prices As Low As Any In The Wo ~ 

3 SIzes of any entirely new line-THE DURA 
PRICE RANGE, $795 to $1,550 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Durant Star Chrysl r 

y 
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with 

Pork 
3 cans23c 

Creamette 

Noodles 
3 pkgs 25c 

~ i · i ·!!!!!!!; i!!! !mj!!.!!!,!!!!ill!!J!!!!!!.· ! ·i.!!i.!mulliJ!!!jlllir:ii!i!!!lml!!.!ll!!m .. llnIl!Il!illill!ll!lI!l!!!I:!!!!!lm!!!!i!!i!11ill 

I- Hom-de-Lite 20 
r: Mayonnaise Ilr ' C . 
I;;, Better Mayonnaise is not made. :'1 
iiii!!mm! mllIill!limrml!!iUmm!lifil'jjHiiiliiiiiiEi!iilil!ll!li!limmmmtll!liUmll!lilIIill!fmrnl!l!imllilimmn .. 

:Gr Money Saving Opportunities! 

Buckwheat ASCO Corn Starch .... . .. . , .. . .. .. tb 7c 
ASCO Wet Shrimp . . ... . ........ . can 19c 

---
PANCAKE 
. Flour 
---

or ASCO 

ASCO Tomato Catsup . .......... . bot 15c 
Pure Sa lad Oil .. .... .... .. . .. bot Sc, l7c 
Pr:ncess Jellies ....... . .... 3 tumblers 25c 
ASCO Sliced Pineapple .. . ... . . . . . can 25c 
Pure Vanilla Extract ......... bot 13<:, 25c 

Syrup 
3 for 25c 

• ASCO Baking Powder .. . ... .. can 10c, 20c 
Cali forni a Evap. Peaches . . .... . ... tb 19c 
Ca lifornia Rais ins ... . .. .. . ..... pkg 10c 
Gold Seal Flour .. .... ....... 5 Ib bag 25c 

~!l'm.l!!!.!!!.!!!l!!l!lp.!!!lml!!! .... lm!!!.mmi!!li!lil.J!lli!!!!l!!!l!!DmUi!U!!!mlililill!ll!ll!ll!ll!ll!llill!!I!llilllll!ll!l! 
~ Sold only in ASCO Stores! I~i 

~ Victor Bread pan loaf 6c ~ 
i=i Big 9 ~l 
~.Bread Supreme wr~~:;d C J 
r: Made with the same care and of the finest ingredients ~ 
: that you, yourse lf, would use. ':oi 
iII!iiii!!mmmlilililUUilfimmll!liiii'iliiiiiIilllilliilll!liimmiilliiiiilliiiiiiil!iiliillilill!llilliiiiili!lilll!liilllbiiiimmfii 

ASCO , I ASCO I Rich Creamy 
Buherine Evap. Milk Cheese 

)h 25c t.1I can 10c Ib 35c, 
iWil!ll!llllll!ll_I!llill!ll!!l!1!l!!!!iIl!ill!illl!lii!lll!lilllll!!lm!ll!l'.nm!!!lmill!mmmmllill!llUllllnmililill~1ll 

Plain , 'b ~ ~/'''' Ora~e Pekoe X Ib n 
Black or pkg C".I.\JI.oV India Ceylon pkg j~! 
Mixed 14c Teas Old Country Style 17 c t! 

ASCO Teas a lways please. A blend for every taste. l~i 
Thlllfiiililcrll!liilliiilllillllllUllllilliDliIiililfUililiiiiilililiiilililii1IiliilliillllimmlfinlllilIiiliiliiiifiiiiliiillfiiiliiillim:':i. 

Re . 10c d .u. Swan I Woodbine . I American 
Toilet Tissue Toilet Paper TOile. ( .Papel' 

3 rolls 25c 4 rolls 19c 3 big roll s 23c 
::::: ........ :.!:!i.!I!il:!illllilillfil!ll'li'lIiiii'l!il·ummmammiifim.nlfiillillfilmlliiilllnH!lllmn!n!l!.l!!!!!!!Dii!!!.!E 

LIl I a ~ses in Aroma, F1lavor and Quality colfee selling i:-l 
lor 45c to 50c a lb. in nlany places. i:i 

;; ASCO Coffee _.... _ Ib 37c 

" Victor . lend Coffee ~ 
imt!l!illilllfi!mllillllliiililllllfillllllililmliUnIllfiillilfililhiliIll!lfiiiiliiiiiliiliiil!llllliliiI!maI!IlnIill!ifiliiii'iii'!iif:' 

__ ......... _ ·_~' ...... r~ ..... _ ... pm ............... 

Dependable Meats for the W eek-E nd ! 
Home Dressed 

Pork' Shoulders Ib 22c 
F re~h Pork Loins <Whole or Half) Ib 212c 
~7,~~('r Pork Chops or Roasts Ib 27c 
Little Pig 
Roasting Hams Ib25c 

·.'rest-. Killed Chl·ckens 
,tewing 

F r esh Killed Chl·ckens 
Roasting 

Ib 38c 
Ib42c 

All weighing 3 Yz to 4 Yz lbs each 

All Round 

lb40c 
GENUINE LAMB I Stesks ~ Rack Chops 

All Rump 

lu44c 
Rib Chopa 

Steaks . . Shoulders 
Lamb Liver All Sirloin 

Steaks 11155c c ••• ·• 
Pork p 'ack _. 

All Large 
';moked Skinned Hams 
- -- ------

• In ASCO Stor~. you Alway. R~ce;;;' 
the Mo. t of the But for the leut! 

These prices effect ve in our 
Newn rk s tores 

lb 38c 

lb 45c 

ill 28c 
]u 30c 

I), 18c 

Ib 20c 

Wednesday, 

N 



6c 
9c 

Wednesday, January 11, 1928 TH~ NEWA]{K l' U .::i·l .~ r; \ AHl . Ur; I.A \V Alt~; r ""'N~'·~E~w~~~s--=O=iF~i8i8i3i::"'i~H~E~N~~::EI~G::H::iB='O~=R~=iI8i8N=i8i8i8iG==~~~·~T·'~·~=~o' · "~~w:t~~8'o'mN~~s=~i8i8i8=i8mtil~~!. ~~Fo~r th~e S~ttnd~aY~Sta~y.a====t.H=om=es ~S 
Don'.t s tay away because it rains. That would not keep you from 

AS TOLD BY OUR CORRES YO UI' bus iness. ~f PON DENTS ~; Don't stay away because company came; bring lhem. 
:~~8i8i8i!i!i8i8i!i!i i8i8i!i8i8i8i!i!i!i!i!i8i!i8i1i!' !i ' i'l8i8i Si8i8~!i'i!i!i i!J!i!i8i8i!i!m!i!m!i!i8i~~W!i8i i8i! i8i!i8i!i8~; Don't let the Sunday paper keep you; we have something better. 

Break Up Viee; Outlaw Maryland's put on tria l, and had to be r emoved wel'e : Marie Milbourn, vice-presid~nt ; curo D~hn~t. sUly away beca use you a l'e r ich; we can help you to 
from the court room. William H. Dorothy Chambers, secretary; Hllw-G t G Ii C ., C Marcus, of E lkton, was moved up to anI Cla rk, t reasurer, and Dorothy Don't stay home from laz iness ; idle men tempt the dev il. re na reen n eel ounty t he fo reman's chair. The plaintiff , Swift, ass istant treasurer. Haz I Don't stay away because the ch urch is imperfect; should YO U find 

• testified t hat she and her husband got BI'oadbcnt will have charge of the roll and join the perfect church, its perfection would cease. . 
So Orders Grand Jury In Scathing Report; Traces Murders To Dives; along very well until about three ca ll for the ensuing ter m a nd a fl ower Don't stay Ilway because it isn't your deno mination ; sam ' ('xclise 

years ago, when Miss Ander son, of committee was appointed, consisting would keep you out of heaven. 
Would Change State's Marriage Law the Bay View section came to Elkton. , of Orv ille Pyle, Phyllis Eden, }<' rancb I Don't stay away because you do not need the church ; it isn't so. 

After the arrival of Miss Anderson, Taylor and Helen Drake. If you must look at t he dirt six days, take one to examine the clouds. 
Deploring the commercialization of nessI's or charged with some violation Sykes' attitude towards his wife and Don't stay away because the church does not need you; never did 

marriage vows credited to the lax of law. _ fa mily tol5k a change, and he is said ~r. and Mrs. George Mullin had as the church need more a nd better men. 
mar riage law, and calling upon offi- "This is particularly so of our to have deser ted his family and taken the ir guests over t he past week-end Don't sta ~' away because you know more than the preacher; God 

county seat, where we have two mur- up his r esidence at Bacon Hill, with M~" an~ Mrs. Roland . B~ynum and has somethlllg to aay to you worth hearing. 
eel's to break up all gambling and der cases, both of which are trace- Miss Ancl£'rson, who later purchased MI~s Edith Sharp, of W.llmlllgton, and Don't stay away because its hard to get ready; make it a mattel' 
r um-selling dives, the long awaited able to, a nd result from, places which t he Heatzig property ill Elkton and I' t heIr son, Edward Mullm, of Smyrna of conscience and not of convenience. 
Grand Jury r eport for the Cecil Coun- have been allowed to exist, one a boot- has since resided there. . The monthly meeting of t he Mar- Don't stay away because you are not needed; the 'stay-at-home 
ty Circuit. Court, made Friday, pre- leg joint, and the other a gambling Miss Anderson denied that she was sha ll ton Civic Club was held last citizen loses the election. 

t h . f Sk i Don't stay away because there are plenty t her e ; t he re al'e a 
sented a scathing indictment of con- den. e ~ause 0 y es leaving his wife. I Thursday afternoon in the school th d '11 ' h h 

. . . "The witnesses examined, cannot She IS the owner 'Of a rooming house I build ing with the president, Mrs. T ousan ml Ion non-c urc goers in the world ; you are responsible 
clttlOns III Elkton and the county. tell the whole truth Without incrim- for touri st s passing through Elkton. V. Simpson, pres iding. Returns of for one. 

The report urges that the court im- inating themselves. We believe the Sykes, who was convicted some t he play recently given by the club Don't s tay away because of the children; t he boy and gi rl who 
pose maximum sentences on all con-I law can be enforced, but are of the months ago, charged with violating were made. Mrs. Bradway, a mem- eats at your table should sit next to you in t he church. 
victed .violators of the law in connec- opinion and do recommend that the the Volstead Act, is now serving a bel', talked briefly on "Thrifts of Don't stay away for Ilny reason except one you can conscienti-
tion with lawless dives, and also urges authorities , both town and county, six months' sentence in the Maryland Women." Plans were made and co m- ously give your maker. 
t he pllssage by the Maryland General use every means at their command to House of Correction, was a witness in mittees appointed fo r the social meet- '==========================d 
Assembly of a new marriage law, break up all such dives, and that the case. ing to be held on the evening of ir========================== 
which will end the commercialization when arrested and convicted, your February 22, Washingt,.n's birthday. '1'-1 ~J 
subterf uges used in making Elkton a Honorable Court see that all viola- Marshallton • • • IN THE C H U RC H ES 
Gretna Green. tors of the law receive the maximum Glasgow 

The jury at the same time returned penalty. 
a true bill of indictment against Taft "We believe that conditions in Elk- The Misses Roberta Foard and Lora 
Malin, of Elkton, charging him with ton, brought about by the Marriage Crouch, of Marshall ton, and Edward Holy communion will be observed in I 
t he murder of Mitchell Gross on an Law, are deplorable, that a new law Ehart, of the Cedars, were gUl'sts at the Pencader Presbyterian Church Rev. H. E. Hallman, Pastor 
abandoned wharf property near a should replace it, making impossible a card party given by Mr. and Mrs. next Sunday afterl)oon, with Sunday 9.45 a. m., Sunday School. Church School, 10 a. m. Sermon, 

Presbyterian Church Ebenezer Church 
Gilbert T. Gehman, l\1inist~r 

section of Water street, Elkton, the subterfuges which are now in- Alvan Burnite, of Wilmington, Jast School and divine worsnip at the 11.00 a . m., Morning service. 11 a. m. 1Il anual Class, 12.10 p. m. 
known as "The Coast." It was this dulged by those interested in continu- Saturday evening. Among the other usual hours. Rev. J. MacMurray 6.45 a. m., Christian Endeavor. The fo llowing have been elected to 
murder, together with the murder of ing the commercialing of the wedding guests were Mr. and Mrs. York pastor. 7.30 p. m., Evening service. offices in the Church School for 1928: 
a man named Owen Johnson in the vow. Also, that in the meantime, ex- Smith, of Union Park Gardens, f orm- __ Superintendent, A. T . Buckingham ; 
Whittaker Barrens, moonshiner's, isting town ordinances and State laws er residents of this town. we~~~:ndD~~~~h~erB~:;:nts:P~:. ::; Methodist Episcopal Church assistant superintendent, C. Edwin 
Principio Furnace, that started a be enforced to the letter by those Peggy Hubert, s mall daughter of Mrs. George Brown. Rev. D. W. Jacobs, Pastor Guthrie; secretary, Miss Sarah 
clamor for a clean-up, and inspired having the authority to do so. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hubert, is now I Mousely; assistant secr etary, Louise 
much of the Grand Jury's activities. "Several persons appeared before much improved and returned from Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lum entertained 10.00 a. m., Sunday school. I Rhoads; organist, Miss Alice Shel-

The two murders were cited in the us in regard to conditions of certain the Delaware Hospital last Monday. the latter's sister, Mrs. Clarkson, of 11.00 a. m. , Morning service. don; assistant organist, Miss Lora 
rcport as "traceable to, and result roads in the county, which we refer- She suffered a serious attack of Wilmington, and Mrs. C. Leasure and 6.45 p. m., Epworth League. . Little ; cradle roll superintendent, 
from places which have been allowed red to the County Commissioners for daughter , Beulah, on Sunday. 7.30 p. m., Evening service. Mrs. G. T. Gehman; home department appe?dicitis. __ _ 
to exist, one a bootleg joint and the their consideration. Mr. and Mrs. O. J . Cleaver and St. Thomas' Episcopal Church superi ntendents, Mrs. Cora Johnston 
other a gambling den." "We examined 88 witnesses, con sid- The members of the Ladies' Aux- family visited Mrs. Cleaver's parents Dr. H. B. Mathews, Rector and Mrs. Emma Buckingham; treas-

The jury pointed out that as a re- ered 27 cases, ignored 9, found 18 pre- il}ary of the Mill Creek Fire Company on Sunday evening. urer, Mi ss Alma Johnston. 
suit of its work in ferreting out gamb- sentments and 17 true bills of indict- were guests of honor at a dinner 10.0 a. m., Sunday school. ! Temperance Society: President, J . 
ling dives and . speakeasies many of 'I ments. We visited the county jail given by the men of the company last Miss Mar y Brown WIlS a visitor at 11.00 a. m., Morning service. .H. Little; secretary, Mrs. O. Appleby ; 
the per sons involved had already been and fO\ind 29 inmates, 17 white and Friday evening. the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 7.30 p. m., Evening service. t reasurer, Mrs. Alma Brackin. 
indicted. 12 colored, all males. The jail was in . -- Brown on Sunday afternoon. -- Missionary Society: President Mrs. 

In the report, the grand jury says: ifair condition, except a few needed re- Mrs. Mary Crossan, well known to St. John's R. C. Church Annie Atwell; secretary , Miss Eliza-
"In our investigations of the law- pairs, which we recommend be made. I many residents of Marshallton, died Mr. and Mrs. J . Leslie Ford and Reverend P. A. Brennan, Pastor beth Buckingham; t reasurer, Mrs. 

less conditions, to which your honor- , A committee which visited the county at th~ home of her son, George cros.- family, of Cooch's Bridge, were with Mass observed at 8.30 a. m. and George Knotts. ~ 

beg to report that we have tried to well cared for and their quarters mght followmg an Illness of two Sunday. • 10.00 a. m. No evening service. Emily Rhoads, William Mitchel, M. 
able cC'urt called our attention, we I almshouse reported the inmates all s~n, m McK~esport, ~a., last Friday Mrs. Ford's parents, of this place, on Librarians: Margaret Emmons, 

the cause of the conditions as they in good condition and well tilled, as never made her home here, she was a Cooch's Bridge Rev. W. F. Hopkins, Pastor Tea~hers: Beginners, Mrs. Carrie 
the best of our ability to ferret out clean and c.omfo&table. The farm is weeks. Although Mrs. Crossan had Holiness Christian curCh l I Morris. 

now exist, and our labors show that crops show. The stock is well cared 'frequent visitor and had made many GuthrIe; Primaries, Mrs. G. T. Geh-
a large percentage of those persons for and in a thrifty condition. Every- friends. The funeral services were Mr. T. O. Milliken, of Huntington Revival services are held nightly. in man; ' aSSIstant, Mrs. Ambrose Cam-
investigated have been before this thing shows that they have received conducted in Frankford, Pa., on Mon- ~he .a~ove ~hurch a.t 7 :45. The t)(le eron ; Juniors, Mrs. Cora Johnston; 

I visited his son, H. C. Milliken and IS rl smg higher WIth many attend- I Intermediate boys MI'ss Lora LI'ttle' 
court for several terms, either as wit- the best of care and attention." (ay. family the past week. Mr. Milliken ing, from both far and near. I In termed iate girls: Mrs. J. H. Little ; 

Mr .. and Mrs. Howa rd Clark, of was en route to Tampa, Florida. The speaker for this week !s Rev. Senior girls, Mrs. Elwood Sheldon; 

Elkton and Vicinity ~~~~~:~~~nd~;; ~c~~os~:, c~~:~::' :~(~s~::~.s~~:::e~a~r~::~:~:.y with Mr. SU~;~yan;it~I'~/a:::.~s ~~~s J~::: ~~, ~;o!m~:~o~~:;::,o~:.nd R::~ni:~ ~~~~! ::~,enGe~:~ ~~o~t~~ ~~o~~ 
adjutant; Ralph Gray Davis, finance Howard Longstaff is re~uperati ng Duncan, of Ashley, Pennsylvania. er son ~s a pow~rful preacher . Come women, Mrs. Emma Buckingham; 

de~t:?t:' ~~~~~e;:~ ~~~=el~:e~f ~~~:~\h:~:s:.llDa~tde~. ~~~!~~~~-:;~ ~!m~;~ca~~::. afte r an illness f rom Mr. and Mrs. Philemon Sheats and hear hIm; he WIll do you good. , Adult men, Rev. Gilbert T. Gehman. 

Elkton for the ensuing year at the lain, and County Agent Thomas H. I _ _ fa.mily, of Kirkwood, spent Sunday 
annual meeting of the chamber held Bartilson, historian. Toastmaster Miss .Miriam Barl~w has accepted With Mrs. Sh~ats' Sister, M.r. and Mrs 
Monday evening in the banquet room William. J . Bratton was master of 1 the posI tio n of cashIer of the local Dela more Wright and famIl y. 
of the Masonic order, with John H. ceremonies. Thomas Leonard, of Amer ican Store. - The Ladies' Clinic under the direc 
Tenell , vice-president; .A. F . Hub- Wilmington, made an interesting ad- Mabel Brown was elected pl'esi Imt 1 tlOn of Mrs. McKinley, of the Home 
bard, secretary; W. C. Feehly, ass is- dress. Mar;Yl.and State commander , of the Junior Fellowship of St. Barn- EconomIcs Department of Women's 
tant secretary; John H. Minster, Wallace Wllhams, of Elkton; Dr. abas' P. E. Church, at a meeting held College, will be held at the home of 
treasurer. The following were elect- Willard H. Wright, of Elkton; Wil- on Sunday. Other officers elected 1 Mrs. J . Leslie Ford on Tuesday 
cd board of directprs: Dr. Howard liam Matthews, vice-commander of ! January 17. 
Bratton , Harry W. Pippin, Daniel S. Delaware; Alexander Crothers and I 
Terrell , D. J . Ayerst, William J. Arthur McGee, of Crisfield, Depart- . REPORT OF CONDITION Joh~. ~weet~an filled his ice house 

, Davis, W. C. Feehly, Murray J. ment Adjutant of the State of Mary- 011 THE . on F.llday With t hree and one-half 
Ewing, A. F. Hubbard, S. Ralph An- land, each made short addresses. mch Ice. 
drews, Henry M. McCullough, Carroll -- . Newark Trust Company Al M ' h h b If 
T. Gardner, John H. Terrell, Standley Dr. J . H. Ma.son Knox, Jr., dIrector ex. U1r, w 0 as een su ering 
P.van s, Irvin T. Kepler and John M. of the Bureau of Child Hygiene of at Newark, ill the State of Dela- with a cataract on his eye, is much 
Mins ter. Presiden t Pippin will an- Maryland, addressed the Parent- ware, at the close o f bus iness, improved at this writing. 
nounce his committees at a special Teacher Association of Port Deposit ON MI'. and Mrs. J . Leslie Ford enter 
meet ing late r in the month. Monday night on "What Can Be Done tained a few fl'iends at cards on 

for the Child?" DEC. 31, 1927 Thursday evening. After a pleasant 

There will be a general meeting of RESOURCES evening, refreshments were served. 

high school teachers of Cecil County Loans and Discounts, . • $1 ,116.836 . .,91 Mrs. Robert Kelton spent Thursday 
on February 10 in the E lkton High Overdqlfts . . . . . . 4%.50 in Wilmington. 

The American Legion Auxiliary of 
Cecil Post No. 15, has elected officers 
for the year. They are: Mrs. Wal
lace ~illiams, president; Mrs. Karl 
111. Currier, vice-president; Mrs. Ed
mund Crothers, secretary; Miss Bes
sie Bratton, treasurer; Mrs. Malcolm 
Ricketts Gilpin, chaplain' and Mrs. 
Philip N. King, historian. 

School, beginning at 9:30 a . m., under Investments (including pre-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sammons and 

fa mily of Chester, s pent Sunday with 
31,600.00 Mrs. Sammon's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
1.3.706 . .,2 William Sammons. 

the supervision of E. Clark Fontaine, mium s on bonds).. 187,231.47 
supervi~or of high schools. The pro- Bank house (including furni -
gram wil consist principally of round tnre and fixtures) 
table discussions by the various prin- Other real estate owned . . 

While working in the Radnor Pulp 
Mill, in Elkton, Harry Liebig had one 
of hi s hands badly mashed, when it 
WIlS cllught in a heavy roller. 

cipals of the high schools. LaI7:~~r~~S~;~ek\~;I~t~:~e::.1 
William K. Allee, a r etired mer- serve agents . . . . . ,300, 434.50 

chant of Rising Sun, has gone to Checks and other cash itellls 1,139.70 
Florida to spend t he balance of the Cash on hand 28.447 .90 
winter. Other Resources. . . " ~7.~ 

I Total Resources . . $1.689. 110.44 
A big U. S. Nt-my airplane is under- . The newly-formed Boys' Club of 

gOing repairs in a field near Charles- North Elk parish, North East, will LIABlLlTIES 
tOWIl, after its forced landing there hold a meeting Friday evening, to be Capital Stock paid in . . . $100,000.00 

last week. While enroute fro m Mar- addressed by Dr. H. A. Cantwell on U'~~~'~~:~u~r;::;::. :,I:id) ex- .10 1.302.82 
shaJlt" n, Mo., to Springfield, Conn.,. it "First Aid." Due to nil banks to 663 72 
was fo rced to land when t he gasoilne -- .. ' . 

I h t d While at- Magistrate H. J . Roe, of Port De- Individ lla l DepOSIts (Incilld-
supp ~ was ex a us e ' . 't has sentenced a Negro boy ing Pustal SavIngs) . . 1,477, 143.90 

Christiana 
The annual Christmas party and 

"treat" of t he Christiana Improve 
ment Association was held in School 
Hall Tuesday evening of last week 
Santa Claus paid the association a 
visit during t he evening, making his 
entrance through the chimney. Each 
person present was called by name 
and presented with a gift from San
ta's pack. During the entertainment 
period recitations were given by Mrs 
Charles Barrett and Master Paul 

lcmpt lllg a take-off, one wlllg was POSI , . . , 
b II d d h 't ame in con I na med Vandyke to SIX months 111 the Total liabilities. . $1,689. 1.10 .44 
a( y .a mage w en I . c. - H e of Correction for stealing an 

lar t With II low hangmg WI re, and ous . State of Delaware. \ David. Later on refreshments were 
was forccd to the ground for the overcoat from an automobIle owned Coonnty of New Castl e, j ... 
second tj me. by Harry Alexander. I, Warren A. Singles, TreRsurer of the 

• • • abovc-named bank. do solelllnly swear 
J ohn F. Voshell , a retired merchant WIFE GETS $2500 that the above statement is tme 

served. The committee in chllrge con
sisted of Mrs. Louis Thorp, Jr., Mrs 
Preston W. Spence, Jr. , and Mrs 
John Hanna. 

of North East, who se.vel·al weeks ago IN ALIENATION CASE to the bes t of my knowledge and ~Iid . 
suffered a fractu red skull when he A jury in the Cecil County Court, W AHREN A. SINGLES, The Presbyterian Sunday School 
was slruck by a n automobile while a t E lkton, Saturday a.fternoon award- Troa.ur., gave a Christmas party for t he chil-
rrosr ing a st reet in that town, has ed Mrs. Irene Sykes the sum of $2500 currect-f~~~~~ . P. EVA 1'IS dren in the church last Friday even-
suflicientl y recovered to return home in her $10,000 suit for the alienation . N. \JR IGHT ing. The affair had been several 
fl'om a Balt imore hospital. of the affections of her husband, Le- times postponed on account of illness 

arol Kershaw Eder was installed roy Sykes, against Miss Margaret I I. L. I.l NHAM among the member s of t he school, and 
Dlrtc~o". for va rious other reasons, but was,' 

Commander of Cecil Post No, 15, Anderson, also of Elkton. Sllb.crillec\ all d sworn to before lI1e none the less thoroughly enjoyed 
American Legion, at a banquet held The case was tried by eleven jurors, , 
W dnesday evening at the Howard aIter its foreman, Election Supervisor this 9th day of JA llnary, l n8. when it finall y took place. 
House, E lkton. J ohll Mason, of Chcs- Bayard G. Black, of Charlestown, was CHARLES C. HUBERT. The exercises opened with prayer 
apeak City, was Installed Vlce-Com- , taken ill shortly after the caBe was Nolarll Public I by thc pastor, Rev. S. L . Irvine. I 

There were r ecitations by Alfred League in the Methodist Church Sun
Maclary, Raymond Lewis, Alice Wal- day evening, a pageant was given by 
ker, Bobbie Moore, Harry Maclary, the League, in connection with a cam
Sylvia Phelps, Ben Moore, Dolly paign fo r new subscribers to the "Ep
Walls, Edward Coverdale, Clarence worth League Herald," the official 01'

Walls and Elsie Walker; Christmas gan of the National Epworth League. 
carols by the Sunday School, led bY ', __ 
the junior choir; a song by the choir; The recently elected officer s of the 
a duet, "Silent Night," by Lawrence Christiana lodge, Knights of the Gol
Knotts and Wal ter Lynam; and a I den Eagle, were installed Monday by 
short talk by the pastor. Santa Claus I a team from Wilmington. Refresh
made one more belated call at this ~ents w~re served at the close of the 
ti me, distributing gifts from a huge m stallatlOn. 

r ed stocking \vhich he carried over I The Christ' a F- ChId 
h ' h Id 1 I na Ire ompany e 

IS s ou er. __ another successful dance in the fire-

The meetin of the Ladies' Aid So- I ho.use last .Saturday evening, m~si c 
. g . . bemg fu rl1lshed by 'a seven-pIece 

clety of th.e PresbyterIan Church WIll or chestra from Wilmington. 
be held thIS (Wednesday) evening at __ 
State Road Chapel, with Mrs. S. L. ! Miss Florence M. Appleby is spend-
Irvine as hostess. I ing this month with her sister, Mrs. 

-- I H arry Hance of State road. 
At the meeting of the Epworth I (Continued on Page 7.) 

An Opport~nity 
for a young man 
For a l>right, ambitious young man of un
qu estion ed integrity, who likes to drive 
about the country in hi s own little flivver, 
or better still, flivver truck, we offer a most 
unusual opportunity ... an opportunity to go 
into the jobbingbusinessfor yourself. Wegive 
you a complete stock of Davison cheeses, 
which you can easily sell and deliver to the 
grocers in yours and n eighboring town s. 

We will not only finance you - (you do not 
pay for the merchandise until after you have 
sold it} - bul will back your efforts with 
advf!rti sing in your local papers. 

Write :Mr. Erwin M. D avi on personally for 
an appointment. 

DAVISON CHEESE COMPANY 
SMYRNA D ELAWARE 
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Too High A Price? 
Testimony before a coroner's jury, sitt.ing in judgm~nt on 

the recent fatal accident at the Pennsyl vama grade crOSSIng at 
South College avenue, brought forth the ext.r~me price it was 
necessary to pay to prove the obvious fallablhty of the safety 
perca utlOn at t hat cro ing. The life of .a 10-year-old boy was 
instantly snuffed out to prove that percaubons further than a set 
of gates, and a man to raise an~ lower them, was necessary to 
make the crossing even comparatI vely safe. The watchman,. who 
very humanly erred in judg~ent, ~as exoner~ted by the Jury, 
and the railroad company, whIch falled to prOVIde the wa~hman 
with any warning of the approach of trains, was ~ound gUIlty of 
criminal negligence, resulting in the dea~h of a chlld. 

This recent accident gives opportumty to compare the rela
tive merits and deficiencies of the safety percautions of the two 
railroad companies running trains across the streets of our town. 
Both have their merits and their deficiencies. From the death 
record, it appears that the gates are the m~st effective .. However, 
neither the gates nor the lights are suffiCIently effectIve, per se. 
A combination of both, without much doubt, would ha~e pre
vented both the last fatal accidents occurring at the crOSSIngs of 
the respective roads. 

Even with gates, lights, and signals to the watchmen, the 
crossings will never be anything more than a .constant me~~ce to 
human life and limb. There is only one solutIOn; the abohtion of 
the grode crossing altogether. That solution is accepted by all 
authorities; the only thing standing in the w~y of its ~pplication 
is a matter of dollars and cents. The questIOn now IS whether 
human life or silver dollars is the most valued commodity. 

"Getting Ready To Live" 
William James, early ill his life, said that he did not have 

much personal interest in in:m~rtality. Ho~veve:, when asked 
about it in later years, when hIS life was growmg l'Icher and more 
serviceable, he answered: "I find my interest i~ personal im
mortality growing stronger." When asked why, hIS answer was, 
"Because 1 am just getting ready to live." Apparently, the 
greater one's idealism, one's devotion to truth, to goodness and to 
beauty, the stronger 1s one's zest i.n ex!sten~e and the. gr.eatr 
the probability of one's desire to contmue In eXlstence.-MlChlgan 
Christian Advocate. 

R t f P t g ending June 30, ' 1927, would have 
a es 0 os a e slightly exceeded the actual recipts 

Declared Unfair under the new rates. 

Revis ion of exis t ing postal rates 
and establishment of a postal rate 
system upon a sound and permanent 
basis are recommended in a report of 
the pos tal committee of the Chamber 

Dr. Hullihen To Tell 
Savants Of Foreign 

Study Abroad 

of Commerce of the United States to (Continued from Page 1.) 

be s ubmitted to Congress by Lewis ships of $300 each , open to nation
E. Pierson, pres ident of the organiza- wide competition. Since that time, 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Hullihen w < made a chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor of France, in recog
nition of hi work in developing the 
Fo r~ign tudy Plan. Dr. Bullihen 

TIMES 
HAVE CHANGED 

recei ved the decoration f rom the "-=-== ==========:J 
ha nd~ of P ul laudel, Ambas ador ''; 
of Fr nce to the United tate. 'YHE~ BLOO~IER 

In accepting the honor, Dr. Hulli- WERE NAUGHTY 
hen _a}d .t~a he could accept it not On ~Ionday \'ening infor~a-

his twO ca rs--one for pleasure and 
one for hard, workaday use. The 
truth L that ou r mode of living is 
profoundly influenced in eve r new 
\\,a\' by the cheap, fa t, durable and 
no,-' i n di spen~able automobile. What 
wa ' once a luxury ha become a 
utility.-N. Y. Times. 

S1~il~ 
a~ an Indl\'ldual, but only a a repre- ion wa recei\' d by t he police 
sentati\'e of th~ University of ~ela- I tha t wo women were pr?menad- F rank J . Wil . ach, au hor of " A 
wa re, the F oreIgn rudy mmltt~e ing Broadw y a t il' d In hO I· Die ionarv of imile ", has elec 
and he Board oi Trustee of the Unl- , satin dre e a nd f ull bloomer hi hi' ~imile fo r 1. 27. The New i . 
ve rsity ~ f Delawa rp., w.ho all together co tume and conduct ing t hem- Yor k T imes kes t he following from tent a t iou as a 
by con. l- ten t and United effor t had elve in a mo t indecorous man- hi list s bei g he mo t pt : payin a dinner check.-:-Li f •. 
de\'eloped the Foreign Study P lan to I nel·, to the annoyance of re pect- Blue as fo in pen ink.-. t ichael H elples a s a lablOld W1·.h~ut 
i s present effective state. Dr. H ul- able ladie and gent lemen \vho Ar l n. Ica mer aman.-New Orle ns 
lihen paid particular t ri~ute to Mr. were ta king a walk in t ha t \'icin- Her mile is like h 
Pie r re . du. Pont, whose mtere t and ity. They \\ ere taken into Cll · coffin.- Anon. 
genero i y had made the development tody and placed in a cell to pon- Abo 1 a loud spea ke r phone operator .-Alf r ed Noye 
o!. the. plan po ible; to . ~rofesso r del' in solitude upon their di '- in' a t~o -~~P~a~~~Anon . Wi h the finality ~f a clo 
KIrkbride, f rom who e ongmal co~ - graceful conduct. Such act a Lo l' . L' dbe h in Paris.- door.-New York TImes. 
ception of a fo reign department m these will certainly operate ma- I ne) as lD rg _ 'er vous as a book agent in 
P a r is the present plan was evolved ; terially against the re pectable Anon. 1 h . dresser' s , _ ew Orleans T imes-Picayu 
and to the f aculty of the University portion of our community wear- Impel' ona as a a Ir I E ye like pale hot wate r 
of Delaw.a re, which had w~rked out ing the new and so-called cos- ' touc~'-~:~~nce between a movie I ~ewman. 

1 T' f 0 t b 1 1851 producer a n a co ege a s r ono 
pan. Imes 0 co er, tha when the fo rmer d iscove rs a new Yale-Harvard boat race.-Ro e 
an.d put mto effect the detaIls of the tume.-From the ew York I T e d 11 t mer is She walked like the .. last lap of 

Historical RH;ew . sta r he make some money.-Anon. I kins. . 
I n h i add res_ befo re the Associa- mobile is only $953. And what a car About a much leisun: :!s is enjoyed H is f ace arrested the. rOVlng 

tion of American Colleges, on Friday, it is! E xa mi ne it with a critical eye. by a tr a ffic signal.-Anon. like a sunrise.-Dudley NIchols. 
Dr . Hullihen \vill give a historical re- F our-wh.eel brakes, high-compre ion he t hre\v her self at him like a Che.aply a s a. college professor 
view of t he undergraduate foreign engine to a t tain road speeds of sixty- medicine ball.-Anon. ! go abroad.-OhlO State Journal. 
study movement. A concise synopsis five a nd seventy miles an hour, low Difficul t as borrowing money from I I?roll as an old woodcut.--J. 
of that r eview is as follows: centre of gravi ty, long wheel base, a ri ch wife.-Anon. _ Pri est ly.. . 

In 1922-23 a year's study by a mem- fine lines, shock ab orbers, self- tart- Opti mistic as the womlin who open- I Serene as a Clgarmaker rolling 
bel' of the Delaware faculty of condi- ers, such technical niceties as noise- ed a gift shop in ScotIand.-Anon. smoke.-Lawrence Pe~. 
tions in France, with special refer- less alloy-steel valves and invar strut Neatly as a debutan te applies a liP- I Lonely as ~[encken. 10 a 
ence to courses available in French pistons, a score of touches that once tick-Anon. church.-Loul s R. ReId . . 
univer sities suitable for American d istinguished t he cu tom-made or the Women, like cats, are the only do- Welcome as a rattler 10 a 
college j unior s or seniors. July, 1923, expensive impor.t.ed car-. surely it mest ic animals impossible to tame'- I dog hole.-Mary Roberts . 
fi r st Delaware group sailed for ' 11 eems as if t he mechanical road mil- Margot Asquith. Restful as a noon hour In 

months study in France. In 1924 01'- lennium has dawned. The sighs of I was so far away from the fighte rs church.-F lorence Guy Seabu 
ganizat ion of the Marks Committee those who bemoan the passing of old (in Chicago) they looked like polo Faded like ~ pa~sport p 
on Undergraduate Study and Travel craftsmanship~f what avail are players in a flea circus.-Bugs Baer. I-Robert A. Slm?n. . . 
and establishment of a number of they in the face of this miracle Propaganda, like art, must depend Disarmament IS like a soc~ al 
$1000 scholarships open to nation- wrough t by automatic machines and on concealment for its effectiveness.- tion. obody wants to arnve 
wide competition f or undergraduate mass production? Not for $10,000 Edward H. Blanchard . every one is there.-St. Paul 
study in any foreign country under could the old arti sans have produced Unchangeable as the Hapsburgs' l Press. 
general direc t ion of American Coun- t his graceful , smoothly riding, luxuri- I undershot jaw or the ponderous nose e rious a s ~ po tman in a 
cil on Educa tion. 1924-25 second ous gasoline vehicle that costs us less of the Bourbon .--John Peale Bishop. I-Booth Tarkmgton . 
Delaware group. 1925-26 third Dela- t han an a verage thou and. No indus- , As much surprise element as the I Tight a s a Pullman 

grou p. 1926-27 and 1927-28 f ourth producing au tomobiles by the million. Benchley. t he Je rk of a cham.-Edith 
ware group and fir t Smith College try fs so keenly competitive as that. of sequen. ce. of H, I , J and. K.-Robert I A .lameness che:king: e~ch 

and fifth Delaware groups and second one is more assiduous in studying Exciting as sitting in the Metro- Crazy as a cuckoo clock in 
and third Smith College groups. Stu- t he public weliare. politan Mu seum and copying down old I saving time.-El1iott White Spring. 
dents from 20 different colleges in the For all these reasons ew York's I rna ters.-Heywood Broun. Swelled up like a mump.- H. 
Delaware grou p of 1926-27 and from annual au tomobile show assumes an Sulky as a dominant sun in adoring Witwer. 
25 colleges in 1927-2 group now in ext raordinary economic importance. skjes.'-:'Frances Beebe. It is creath'e by release, like 
France. List of colleges thu s repre- H ere t he prosperity of. the United I Seli-sa t isfied a s a fellow who has I chisel of a scu1ptor.-~ . G. Wells. 
sen ted : Amherst , Boston Univer sity, Sta te i embodied in synthetic nitro- j ust succeeded in th r eading a needle Easy to meet as a g'lTl who 
Brown Univers ity, Colgate, Colorado cellulose lacquers of a hundred hues, I f or hi s wife.-Baltimore Sun. ; you can get her a screen 
College, Columbia University, Cornell in g leam ing metal , in new triumphs He had a taste in his mouth like I te l' Winchell. 
Un iver it)', Dar tmouth, Delaware, achieved by the englDeer and his ar- the break-up of a hard winter.-Cary I Clouds . which look like piece 
Dickinson, Universi ty of Florida, ti t ic compeer, the body designer. A W. Bok. pleat~d hnen.-Glenway Westcott. 
Hamilton, Hood, Mount Holyoke, Uni- whole cou nt ry has waited for this ex- I Life, like a game, can' only be play- Dumb a s the t rodden 
ver sity of Iowa, University of Indi- hibi t ion of our well-being. With rail- ed weIl by those who are adept enough I bara Young. 
ana, Kenyon, Knox, Lafayette, Miami, road car-loadings, the condition of the to conceal effort with grace.-Struth- • ~ • 
University of Michigan , Universsity agricultural community, steel produc- ers Burt. AGGIES CONTEST FOR 
of Minnesota, University of Montana, t ion, and exports, stati sticians must Fresh as a drug store sandwich at BANKERS' TROPHY 
College of the City of New York, New now inco rporate automobile sales in 11 p. m.-John Curtis. 
York University, New Jersey College order to 'deduce an economic index Self-effacing as a Treasury surplus The following high schools 
f or Women, Olivet, University of that will enable us to vi sualize the under the eye of Andrew Mellon.- aware which are offe ring aglric illtu.rall 
Pennsylvania, University of Pitts- sta te of the nation. Chicago Daily News. courses will send corn judging 
burgh, Principia Junior, Randolph- More tha n twenty miIlion of us now The moon was like a fingernail set to the State Corn Show Friday, 
Macon Woman 's College, Ru tgers , Sa- bowl over fine roads. And yet the au- in a chimney top.-S. Bert Cooksley. uary 13th , a t Dover , Del 
c red Heart, Syracuse, Vassar, Welles- tomobile manufacturers are so confi- Dejected as a man in the rumble compete for the si lver challenge 
ley, Western College for Women , dent of the future that in 1927 they seat of a roadster.-Frank Condon. donated by the Delawa.re 
Western Reserve, Westminster, spent the enormous sum of $300,000,- Eyes that glow like nearly gone As ociation: du Pont School, ewark, 
Wheaton, and Williams. 000 to expand their manufacturing cigars.-S. Foster Damon. Middletown, Laurel, Harrington, Sea· 

a nd selling facili t ies. Why not? Inevitable as a Florida hun-ieane. f ord, Milton, Greenwood, C:esar Rod· 
WINTER DRINK1NG Twenty-five years ago a few unimagi- -Elmer Davis. ney and Bridge\-ille. 

PANS FOR BIRDS nat ive, gloomy con se rvatives predict- Stupid as an advertising manager's Only boys enrolled in agricul 
William R. Moses cd that the " saturation point" would maiL-Fred Dayton. are eligible to enter this 

tion. Dr. Hullihen has been able to get 16 Al though t he fact probably is not 
be reached with three million cars on Shy as a man-eating crocodile.- which promi ses to be a very 
t he regis tra tion books. More than Edna F erber. f eature of the Corn Show, which 

Exist ing postal ra tes, the commit- I scholarships from the city of Wil- realized by most people, the suffering 
tee finds, have proved in many re- mington, and anticipates a number of birds during the winter season may 
spects to be clearly inadequate and I more, for national competition . With be in a grea te r part due to lack of 
uneconomic, putting unfair, and in I t his as an example, it is thought that water than to lack of f ood. A close 
some cases prohibitive burden upon other cities throughout the country ob erver will note that during the 
the important use of the mails. This, will contribute generou sly of scholar- ummer months his bird-bath is als ") 
it is asserted, reacts unfavorably upon ships ~or both local and national com- uo,ed as a drinking foun tain by his 
business and the public interest, the petition. feathered neighbors. in the win ter 
chamber announced. The committee will, al so, give the I t ime, it is true, most of these fly 

Among the conclus ions of the com- fo reign study idea wide-spread na- south. In s uch s tates a s Tennes.see, 
mittee wh ich Congress is asked to tional publicity. The members of the n~y own h? me, ho\~ever, moc~lng
consider are: I committee are : Dr. Stephen P. Dug- bIrds, bluebIrds, cardinals, blue Jays, 

That the increases in the rate on gan, i?irector of t?e Insti~ute of In- som~times robins, and ~any other 
private mailing cards h~s driven more I ternatlOna.l EducatIOn, chaIrman; and s pecIes are perman~nt r eSIdents. 
than 80 per cent of private pos t cards the followmg heads of the French de- . When the .wea thel gro,ws cold, these 
out of existence. partments of their respective in stitu- bIrds" on flYing to the. bl r~-bath for a 

That, under the increased zone t ions ; Mi ss Florence White, Vassar ; ~ornJng drlDk, are qUIte hkely to find, 
rates on advertising matter in news- I Professor Horatio Smith, Brown ; IDs~ead of a pan of water, a board on 
papers and magazines, this class of Miss Mary V. You ng, Mt. Holyoke ; ,whIch are bread cru~bs , suet, see~s 
matte r wh ich contrary to prevalent Professor James F. Mason, Cornl!ll; or table scraps .. ThIs, of coul:se, IS 
belief, y ields subs tantial profits to the Mi ss Margaret Frazer, Radolph Ma- I excellent, and wIll save the bIrds .a 
post office department, has shown a I con Women's College ; Professor grca.t deal . of work and trouble In 

decrease, instead of a normal rate of Charles A. Downer, C. C. N. Y.; Mi ss get t ing theIr. food. . . 
increase corresponding to the growth Dorotty Innes, Wellesley, now with ~owever, It may ne~esslta te thell' 
of the publication bus iness. the Foreign Study Group in France ; I flYlDg far and se~rch1Dg long for 

That the rates on newsdealers' Prof essor Bert Young, Indiana; Pro- water: They ~ay, 10 fact, be forced 
bundles used in wholesale newspaper f essor Raymond Weeks, Columbia. to qUIt the neIghborhood on tha~ a?
and magazine distribut ion are too Dr. Hullihen will also serve on the count. The way to prevent t hIS IS 
high for t he character of servi ce ren- commi ttee, but ' has asked that his 'I quite obvious. ~y placing a small 
dered by the post office. name will not have too much promi- pa n of water beSIde the food, one c.an 

That rates on publicat ions mailed nence becau se of his connection with hoyt· a free lunch counter that no bIrd 
by otrer than the publishers are so the University of Delaware, which will scorn. 
high that this business shows a de- has developed the Foreign Study Providing wate r for winter birds is 
crease of 37 pel' cent. Plan. Dr. Hullihen was urged to ac- hardly f eas ible in the northermost 

Similar adjustments of certain cept the cha irmanship of the commit- s tates, as so few birds remain there 
third and fourth class rates are tee, but declined for t he foregoing over winter, and water, when placed 
recommended by the committee which rea son s. outs ide, will freeze in such a short 
concludes its report by saying: Dr. Hullihen will conclude his ad - t ime. In the cent ral and southern 

In its studies leading to the pre- dress with a summary of opinions of states , however, it is only necessary 
paration of the present report the students, who have had the year study to remove the ice in the morning, and 
Postal Service Committee has found abroad, as to its value and their refill the pan, and the birds ,vill have 
cumulative evidence that the rates re- judgments as to its di stinctive dif- water throughout the day. Mo.reover, 
ferred to in the report are too high, f erences from the corresponding year It is to places where they have f ou'ld 
reSUlting in the falIing off jn volume in thi s coun t ry; and quotations from f ood and water in times of necessity 
of business 0 1' failure to maintain letters from college dean s and teach- that birds will return in the summer. 

normal growth. er s, gi ving th eir opinions as to the THIS MOTOR AGE 
The Pos t Office Department reports merits and di sadvantages of the for- . 

that number were sold in 1927 alone, Happy as a garbage man's dog.- be in session at Dover , Delaware, J 
and the estimates f or 1928 range from F . Scott Fitzgerald. uary 11th, 12th and 13th. 
an over-optimi stic 5,000,000 to a St ale a poorhou e cake.-Ernest The exhibits to be judged shall 
mor e plausible 3,750,000. Soon we Hemingway. s i t of four ten-ear samples of 
shall be export ing a miIlion cars a Restless as spiIled mercury.-Ru- corn, four t~n-ear samples of 
year. E ven then t he once dreaded pert Hughes. corn, five single ear amples of 
sa turation poi nt is not in sight. A H e had a s good an excuse as a man corn, and fi ve single ear samples 
s ingle car, once the dream of every drawn for Grand Jury duty.-Indian- yellow corn. 
American, is no longer enough. Al- apolis -ews. The contest will be under the 
ready 2,700,000 families find two cars Crea tes as little interest as a sham 
necessary to complete happiness, ac- ba t tle in Chicago.-Judge. 
cording to a survey made by the Na- Scarce as cotton underwear on a 
tional Automobile Chamber of Com- fl apper 's clothes-line.-Ethel J . John-
merce, and thi s although the "two- on. 
car market" has hardly been ex- Innocent a s a movie actress bride. 
ploited. Even the f armer mu st have , - Kancas City Star. 

Suit~ 

Topcoats 
Overcoats 

rector of Vocational E duca tion , 
Wallace Cook, Past President of 
Delaware Corn Grower' A soci 
The scoring of the team 
ba ed on sixty per cent 
and f orty per cent f or 

Repriced 

n opportuntt to repleni h your wardrohp \V i t h rjenend~ b 
garment at .:on<1 erabl , ;aving 

$30.00 Were )40.00 $48.50 Were ~ 65.00 
33.50 45.00 52.50 70.00 
37.50 50.00 56.00 75.00 
41.00 55.00 60.00 80.00 
45.00 60.00 71.00 95.00 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du Pont Building 

of business handled show th.at, if the 'gn study idea. "I don't own a car"-the admission 
pos tal rates had not been ruised and el has a guilty ring, so guilty that it I 
if the average normal incrp~,.se in Receives Decoration mu st be accompanied by explanations 
revenue hud continued, the revenues Las t Thursday, at a luncheon at the or defenses in this year 1928 when 
at the old rateR for the three years I French Embassy , in Washington, Dr. the average retail price of an auto- I 

NOTE-Truedo Suit. Reprieed to $n .60, $41.00, $46.00 I 

- ...,.... ---~ 
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II Verona Chalmers 
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ing on Monday. v nt th spread of "ontagious dis-

Eastburn, 10 cars, ye llow, boys' class; 
F rHn k 1I1u.'or. 50 !'IlrR, whi t , open 
class. 

The boys sci cted the en rs lhey will 
exhibi t thellls lvcs . I n all, the New
ark boys will show 151 enrs of com. Mr. and Mrs. Wa ldo Pajyrenne and 

son, n oy, of Haddonfie ld, New J ersey, 
were we k-end visitor s of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Hu st on . 

M.I' . Colli son, who h as bcen staying MI·s. Marga ret Griffith, of Lorain, Mrs. J. O. G. Duffy announced thut ases. In the in te rest or ull con-
her e fo r some time with her daughter, Ohio, is "i sit ing her s ister, Mrs. F. S. lhe Chora l Society would again be- camed, they arc requiring a certificate EV ANG ELI TIC SERVICES 
Mr s. J ames C. Hastings, has gone t o Palmer, E. Ma in st reet, this town . co me active. The req ui rements for fro m the nltend ing phys ician in all IN NE\\' ARK CHURCHES 
her home ill Sharptown, Maryland, for Mrs. Charles Grubb and daughter, membcl'ship are desil'e und w illing- cases where pupils have been absent A two weeks ' evangelistic progra m 

Mrs. Mary S. J ones, of }'ranklin
ville, New J ersey, was the guest on 
Sunday of her sister, Mrs. Rebecca 
Crossan. 

a short visit. __ Jilnet, of Wilmington, were Sunday ness to s ing; un trained voices are from school because of illness. I n will commence at t he Presbyterian 
Mrs. N. N. Wright entertained on visitors of Miss Helen Steel. wanted, al though restricted t o club cases where there has been no physi- ' hurch on January 24, and will , r.lI-

membel·s. All t hose who will and can cian in attendance, a certificate must tinue every tlV ning un til F ebruary 5. 
Monda.

y 
hevening at a family diHnner The home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ' ing in tune are urged to be present be procured f rom one of the physi- Reverend J ohn D. Lindtiay, of Findlay, 

party In onor of her aunt, Mrs. an- GI'eg son of Iron Hill Maryland was at the club roo ms next Monday at 2 cian members of the local board of Ohio. wi ll be Lhe speaker. The hour 
na h Pilling, who was married yester- t he 'f f '1 ' h' 's hea lth. DI·. Downs and Dr. Hurdle 

Miss Cornelia Townsend, of New day to Mr. Walter Buzby. da scene 0 a ami y gat e~ll1g ~n- o'c lock fO I' a ha lf hour of singing. of each evening's service will be 7..15. 
York City, is visiting here at the __ ~, J anuary .1st, the o~caslOn b.elng MI·s. Manchester of the Consumers' a l'e the two phys icians on the loca l Reve rend D. W. J acobs, pas tor of 
home of her brother, George L. Town- Mrs. Charles A. Owens will enter- their ~welltY-fifth weddmg anl1lver- League of Delaware introduced Miss board. the loca l M thodi·t Episcopal ChUl'ch, 

send, Jr. ~~~:he~h: o:~:~a:ay ~~i~~:t ~~~~. at ~:;~~ar~~eG~~;:~sn~;::~:~~~~~e~a~:~ ~V~u~:n ~:\~~:ne o~is~~;n s ,C;I~onn~ilN e~~ th:~e~~:~~ :~~leOnO~:n;Oel' ~~~C~~!~~I~ ~I~ ;~t~e;lCt:iI:~:~i:~r~::I~!~~~~~%O~:r~~:=~ 
Mrs. Wal ter Hullihen entertained and SO il , Jack, of Wilmington ; Mrs. YOI'k City, who talked most appeal- December was 87.9 per cent; 86.5 per which will begin at t ha t church on 

the Tuesday Bridge Club at lunch~on Mi ss Agnes Frazer has accepted a Margaret Griffith, of Lorain, Ohio; ingly of the work among children at cent in the white schools, and 94.2 J anua ry 29, to be held each evening 
yesterday. posit ion with the Bond Manufactur- Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Devonshire, son the cannery camps, urging co-opera- in t he colored school. This percent- at 7.30. A number of pasto rs of M. 

ing Corpol·S\tion, of Wilmington . a nd da ughter , Jo eph a nd Margaret, tion in overco ming the problem of age is low because of a ncar epidemic E. Churches in the vicinity will ass ist 
James Thompson, of Buffalo, is vis- of Newark; Miss Elizabeth Gregson migrating .p eo ple of the State by of mumps which has ca used most of Mr. J acobs in t he services. 

iting here at the home of his parents. Mrs. Emma Jones cntertained Mr. a nd Mr. J ohn Beckoff, of Elkton. ca ring fo r the physical, moral, and the absences. There were only 348 In tel'est is increasing in the weekly 
and Mrs. Gustavus Smith and family, . mental training of these ch ildren at cases of tardiness, making a percent- young people's society, t.he Epworth 

Mrs. B. F. Proud was hostess to th~ of McClellandsville, at dinner on Sun- M ~I SS . Gertrude Keely and ::rr.s, our very gates. age of 99 in punctuality. League, which meets at the church 
Wednesday Bridge Club this after- day. I al~ Wa rd were guests of hell' I Mis: Edna Murray render ed three Corn Show every Sunday evening at 6.45. J . 
noon. -- c~u sln, Mrs. F ord, at the Flower Hos- vocal selections, "The MOl'l1ing," W'lk' C h 'd t f th 

Mrs. Charles Howard, of Pittsburgh, pltal on Sunday. "Peggy," and "Memory." A corn .judging team. from the Lelag;: , is~~~s' a~s e~~'~~s:nin;tatio~ 
Miss Dorothy McNeal has returned is spending some time here with her THE· SI·CK MI'. Frank Stephens, of Arden, de- N e \~al'k . High School Wlll compete to the young people of the town and 

to Montclair, New Jersey, after a va- mother, Mrs. Thomas Greene. Mr. I lighted those members present with aga ll1 th~ s yea,' for t he St~te Bankel:s . the un ive"s ity to attend these meet-
cation spent here at the home of her Howard spent last week-end her e. Mrs. Mary McKean, who s~ffe~ed his talk on "Arts and Crafts in the AssociatIOn Cup, offered 111 competl- I ings. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H . W. McNeal. an h.eart at.tack last Sunday, IS Im- Shops of Arden"- an artist himself tion at the annual show of the . D~la- I • • • 

Theodore R. Dantz, of New York provmg rapIdly. was speaking, revealing his accom- ware State COl'll Growers ASSOCiatIOn, I A litt le-known historical fact has 
M~:::h~:::~~ ~~~eYh:! ~~:~~ ~~e~ ~!~~: spent last week-end with friends Armand Durant broke his left arm plishments, his aims, his ideals, his which opened today in Dover. The jus t been disclosed by Admiral Philli-

I'd at the elbow when he missed his step dreams, in fact, his innermost teams from ten schools throughout more. Probably most people, if asked 
~~~d:~~k h~~tz~\e~~e o~om~o~~a:rt: William Barton has returned to his when alighting f rom his car at his thoughts of Arden, a colony where the state will do their judging on Fri- I why nava l uniforms are blue, would 
take up her work at Shady Hill home in Philadelphia, after a visit home la st Saturdl'.y evening. Mr. Du- wor~ would be done for the beauty da~ m~~ing. M r h . th ! reply that the color harmonizes best 

ra nt ' ''as able to return to hl' s office of life. .1'. omas a Ill , w 0 gives e with the color of the waves, or that 
School, Chestnut Hill, Pennsylvania. with frie,nds here. as uSl;Y

al 
t his week. I An informal meeting of the club agricultural courses in the Newark I blue dyes lire most successful in 

Miss Jane Maxwell will be hostess Armand Durant is on a business __ next Monday at 2.30, will be in charge High School, has this year selected res isting salt wa ter and sea air. Ac-
to the Friday Bridge Club this week. trip to New York City. Mary Lee Kennard is very sick with of MI'S. Heim, assisted by Mrs. Mc- the same team that represented .New- 1 tually, they are blue because in 1745 

. . . La Grippe. Cue, Mrs. Dinsmore, and Mrs. Rhodes. ark last year, composed of VlI1cent a former Duchess of Bedford had a 
MISS MarjorIe Johnson was the Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Elliott, Mr. I - . - . Refreshments will be served. Mayer, George Cook and Alec Za- · blue riding habit faced with white. 

overnight guest of the Misses ~ar- and Mrs. W. Paul Rhodes and daugh- Billy Kennard IS recoverll1g from beriko . .. Last. year, aftel: very close II The Duke of Bedford was at that time 
g~ret and ,Eli.zabeth Brady in WiJ-

1 

t el', Betty Jane, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-I an attack of La Grippe. competitIOn, It placed thu·d. First Lord of the Admiralty and had 
mll1gton on Friday. ard A. Rhodes motored to Philadel- Mrs. Thomas Spence is recovering and at the stroke of midnight the Besides taking part in the judging, II before him the question of a coll)r for 

Mrs. Robert P. Robinson, Mrs. phia on Sunday and were dinner satisfactorily from a recent operation hostess assisted by her daughters, members of the High School agricul- the first naval uniforms. The King 
G E D L guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Courtney for appendicitis at the Homeopathic served a good old-fashioned sour ture c.omses will exhibit specimens of remarked to him how attractive the 

eorge . utton, Mrs. George . Enos an Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Hospital in Wilmington. krout supper that tempted the most corn 111 the show. Those who have Duchess's habit looked and he there-
Townsend; Jr., and Miss Nora B. critical appetites. entires are : Vincent Mayer, 50 ears, upon chose the color which has ever 
Keely were patronesses at the Druids' Rhodes. Harry Mote, who was sent to the Mr. and Mrs. W~. L. Tyrens have whi te , open class ; 10 ears, white, I since, and in probably every naval and 
Dance in Old College Saturday even- Mrs. Robert C. Levis entertained Homeopathic Hospital after having issued invitations for a similar event boys ' class ; 10 ears, yellow, boys' I m~rchant marine in the world, been 
ing. a few friends at dinner last evening been injured about his face when and by all appearances "The Bean- cla ss ; 10 ears, white, amateUl' class; st,andard for sea wear. 

Mrs. Charles Horn and son, Charles in compliment to Miss Frances Hurd, struck by an automobile one day last town Chior" will be kept busy trying 10 ea rs, yellow, amateur class; single • _ • 
Horn, Jr., who had spent the Christ- who expect s to sail from New York week, was able to r eturn to his home to keep up with the whirl I)f gaieties ear, white, open class; Morgan The world is much the best univer-
mas holidays in Washington, D. C., City on the 18th for a trip to the Bar- on Sunday. planned in their honor . Rhodes, 10 ears, yellow, boys' class ; iSity. One docs not begin to learn un-

stopped here for a few days' visit badoes. Paul R. Shumar, of Kells avenue, NEW BOOKS AT UNiVERSITY Thomas Milliken, 10 ears, yellow, til t he gates of the college have closed 
last week with Mrs: Horn's sister, boys class; Raymond Lindell , 10 ears, behind one fo r good, and the prob-

Miss Marian McKim, of. George- who has been suffering with an in- I OF DELAWARE LIBRARY II b 'I or K r 10 1 f rf t . t I " 
Mrs. L. K. Bowen, before returning town, is t he guest of Miss Frances d h d f h t t d . ye ow, oys C ass ; Iver oe Ig, ems 0 I e are me 111 ac ua experl-
to their home in Rehoboth Beach. f ecte an . or t e pas en ays IS Books of general interest that have ears, yellow, boys' class; William ence.-Lord Aberconway. 

Hurd. very much Improved. been recently added to the University 
Miss Elsie Wright entertained 

about sixty guests very delightfully 
at a bridge luncheon at her new home 
on Orchard Road last Friday, for her 
aunt, Mrs. Hannah Pilling. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
pink roses and other cut flowers. Out
of-town guests were: Mrs. Thomas 
Robinson, of Georgetown; Mrs. Don
ald Horsey, of Lansdowne; Mrs. Oli
ver Goffigon, of Albany, and Miss 
May Boone, of Reading. The prizes 
were won by MrR. J. Pearce Cann and 
Miss Elizabeth Lindsey. The draw 
prize was won by Mrs. Helen Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Whitcraft en- Mrs. Leslie Jo~of South College I Library are: Fiction: "Porgy," by 1 
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. avenue is slowly r ;covering from an Du Bose Heyward; "Women in Love," II 

Ralph Hollingsworth and daughter, ttack 'Of pneumonia. I by D. H. Lawrence ; "The Lost Girl," ANNO UNCEMENT! 
Mildred, who leave for Flortda this a • _ • by D. H. Lawrence; "Figures of ALL BRANCHES OF 
week. BffiTHS Earth," by J. B. Cabell; "Red Sky at 

• - • Gehrold.-To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morning," by Margaret Kennedy; BE AUT Y C U L T U R E 
WEDDINGS Gehrold, a daughter, born Sunday, "Over the Boatside," by Mathilde LILLIAN M. MESSICK 

January 8. Eiker. General : "The Old Masters," 125 S. ACADEMY ST. 
BUZBY-PILLING by Frank Rutter; "The Elements of 

MI·s. Hannah Thompson Pilling, of 
this town, and Mr. Walter J. Buzby, 
of At la nt ic City, were quietly married 
by the FI'iends ' ceremony, at the 
former's home on Orchard road, yes
terday afternoon at four o'clo·ck. Only 
relatives of the bride and groom were 

Tierney.-To Mr. and Mrs. William Book Collecting," by 1. A. Williams; NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Miss Katharine Ady, of Coatesville, 
was an over-night guest on Saturday 
of 'Miss Charlotte Dayett at the lat
ter's home at Cooch's Bridge. 

present. 

A. Tierney, a daughter, Helen, born "Gay's Beggar's Opera," by W. E. 
Sunday, January 8. Schultz; "An Introduction to Bibliog

The Bea ntown Choir and their fun
loving coterie were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Greenplate on Mon
day evening. Dancing and unique 
ga mes lent zest to the event. Music 
was furnished by the Taylor Brothel's, 

raphy," by R. B. McKerrow; "Eng
lish Literature During the Lifetime 
of Shakespeare," by F. E. Schelling. 

The Chinese Situation 
"A young Chinese, knowing perfect 

English and typing, seeks position. 
Salary no objection."--Chinese paper. 

Mrs. Armand Durant entertained 
her neighbors on Orchard .Road at tea 
on Monday afternoon in honor of Mrs. 
Pilling, who was married yesterday 
afternoon to Mr. Walter J. Buzby, of 
Atlantic City. 

After a short wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buzby will sail from New York 
City on the EmpI'ess of France, Janu-

ary 24, fo r a t hree-months' cruise I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~:::~==~ 
which will take them along the coast r 
of South America, stopping at Kings
ton, Rio de Janeiro, Santos, Monte
video, Buenos Aires, and many other I 
points; t hen across to Cape Town, up 

Mrs. R. V. Townend left last Thurs- the East Coast of Af rica, with inland 
day for a two weeks' visit wit)t reI a- excursions to Kimberly Mines, Vic
tives in Charlotte, North Carolina. toria Falls, up the Nile to Luxor, 

across to Monaco, where they leave 
Earl Stimson, of Baltimore, and the boat. They will then spend some 

Alfred Stimson, of Trenton , spent I time in London, Paris and other 
Sunday here at the home of Mr. and European cities. On their return they 
Mrs. Walter A. Blackwell. will Ii.ve at Atlantic City. 

Barbara Bonham, who has been ill 
with mumps and bronchitis at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Mar
garet Bonha m, in Wilmington, was 
able to return to her home here on 
SU.nday. 

Mrs. Mildred McN~al Lind, of Phil
adelphia, and Miss Sally Calloway, of 
Wilmington, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McNe.al. 

Ml·s. Buzby is one of the. most 
popular and beloved of Newark 
women. A great deal of entertaining 
has been done in her honor in the 
f ew months since her engagement 
was announced. 

Out-of- town guests at the wedding 
wCI'e: Miss May Boone, of Reading; 
Dr. and Mrs. Joel Boone, of Washing
ton, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Boone, MI'. and Mrs . Walter Straub, 
of Pottsvi lle, P ennsylvania; Ml·. and 

Mrs. Helen Wilson spent Sunday Mrs. Donald Horsey, of Lansdowne, 
and Monday with friends in Philadel- Pennsylvania; MI'. and Mrs. C. A. 
phia and Mount Airy, P ennsylvania. Tay lo', of Richmond, Virginia ; Mrs. 

-- Ridgeway and Miss Ridgeway, of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Co~b enter- Buffalo; Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Thomp

ta ined at two. tables of bridge last I son and family, of Valley Forge, Mrs. 
Saturday evenmg. Oliver Goffigon, of 'Albany, N. Y. , Mr. 

Lieutenant Edward Barber and and Mrs. Howard Buzby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barber spent from Thursday un- Mrs. Albert Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
ti l Saturday with Colonel and Mrs. Paffenberger, Mr. and Mrs. L .. Mai~es'l 
S. J. Smith. They spent a few days and Miss Wagner, of AtlantiC City; 
in New York City before returning Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Borton, Mr. and 
to their home, at Fort H. G. Wright, Mrs . Walter Borton, Miss Mary 
New York. Artisan Smith, of Salis- Buzby, and Miss Geol'gianna Buzby, 
bury, and Samuel Smith, 2nd, from of Moorestown, New Jersey ; Mr. and 
Chesapeake City, spent Saturday with Mrs. George Borton, of Germantown, 
Colonel and Mrs. Smith. Pennsylvania. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson and 
family, of Middletown, were the 
guest s of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lewis 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles Allen Owens 
will enter ta in a number of Newark 
young people at a dance at their home 
on West Main street for their daugh
ter, Miss Marion Owens, on January 
13th. 

SIMPSON-LA YFIELD 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter A. Layfield 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Grace Evelyn, and Mr. 
Harold Edward Simpson, at Rye, New 
York, on December 31, 1027. . 

Mr. Simpson is a profeSS iona l 
hockey player, of Selkirk, Manitoba, 
and is now with the New York 
Americans. 

\\ Irving Berlin~ latest " 

Toget~0!:~eTwo 
I!GxIro"t 

Johnny ~Jobnson and his 
· Stat le1" Pennsylvanians· 

Ne.l.l016 

AiS(!) sunJi~ . 
De Leath anaSmalle 

I~o. 2104'l 

There's a dwelling waiting at the bottom of 'a 
hill for just two, who share everything to
gether. Johnny Johnson and his Statler 
Pennsylvanians turn the melody into smooth 
dance music flavored with trick instrumental 
deets. Or you can obtain it in a vocal record 
by De Leath and Smalle. Drop in and hear 

&x>th records some time this week 

Newark Radio Stote 
152 Ea'at Main Street Phone 67 

Vict;W ~;~;;ds 
QUALITY R~~RODUCTION! 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY EVENING 

FOR t,APPOINTMENT: PHONE 387 

"We Invite Your Patronage" 

r.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 , 
NOTICE jl 

c.At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this bank, 
Tuesday, January 10, 1928, 'the regular semi-annual dividend of 
8 per cent ($4.00 ) was declared, payable February I , 1928, to 
stockholders of record, January 31, 1928. 

i. 

! : : 
i 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY . 1 
NEWARK, DELAWARE : 

~--.o--------.o------------.o--.o---.o-------.o------.o--------------.o.o-_.o ______ ,,) 

SA VE MONEY ON YOUR 
SEWER CONNECTIONS 

Let us install your Sewer 
Connections NOW for 3 reasons: 

1 Enjoy the benefits 'NOW 
without waiting until Spring. 

2 Sewer pipe prices are 
low at present: 

3 By buying carload lots, 
we can quote very reasonable 
pnces, as long as our stock 
lasts. 

Don't wait until the ground 
is frozen solid. Give us your 
order NOW! 

DANIEL S~rOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

"Fortune" Gas Range 
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High School Divides 
Honors With Alumni 

.\EWAHK RI GH S HOOL 
New Stars Cost Less; I hi connections with a number o.f in- In loving memory of our dea r 

his plans. At the time of his severing I IN MEMOIHAM 

UA KETBALL SCH E DUI"E Are Faster, I ,arger The Newark High School basket - t erests in whk-a he had been ~ p~?m- .11 0ther, Anna B. Gut hr ie, wh o pas sed 
ball teams, both boys and girls, inent fi gur MI'. Du rant sUld My away J anuary 14, 1923. 

Boy.' Basketball Team Loses To 
Alumni, 52-17; Girls Beat 

Alumnae, 27·23 

Jan. 13, New Ca tIe-Away Coming a a sen a t ional cl imax to will open the D. I. A. A. schedule plans for t he f llture have much to ri ,) I Jus t a line o·! sweeL remembrance, 
Jan. 20, Delaware City- Home the news of thc offerings of Ford and on F riday night, when t hey engage with a well considered progr81n Just a memory fond and true, 
Jan. 2,1, Beacoms-Away I General lIt ot ors are W. C. Durant's the New as tle team, at New greater to the interest of Durant JUSL a token of lovc's devotion, 
J an. 27, Claymont-Home n w Star F our models-5pringing a ..lea ler s and t o the benefits of the That our hearts still long for you. 
F eb. 3, Delaware City-Away big urp l'ise on even the knowing tockho lders of DU~'ant Motol's, I~c." 
Feb. 10, New Cast le-Home I ones of the ind ustry. Th is year W. C. . I n introducing a hna of low priced T hough the Good Lord t ook her 
F eb. 14, Beaeoms-Home I Durant celebrates 'h is silver anniver- absorbers are unnecessary. I nten or s fours he becomes a f ormidable con- fro m us, 
F eb. 17, Claymont-Away san '- twenty-five years of se rvice In have been greatly en larged and made I t ender in t he battle of giants. Yet we know His ways are just, 

Last night the Newa rk High chool . 1a r . 2, emi-fil.la ls I the ' a utomobile industry and It was much roomier, g lVlllg IIlcreased COm-" , • • " It will all be plain hereafter 
and t he Newa rk Hi gh School Alumni Mar . 17, Champ ion hlp-Dover Il 1 d th t th h fort to the cal' al ready famed for Its NOW WE ~E IN THE AIR In His wisdo m we can trust.. 
A sociation met on the basketball 1..-___________ ---' I genera y cO.ncec e a e man w 0 ea y l'Idmg quahtles. Wallace Beery a nd Raymond Hat- Sadly missed by her children. 

.. created BUick and Chevrolet, who . I ton, t he fir st tPl'!:T, of fun-maker s to 

S h I b l ' . h t d achieve fame, are now r ylllg ano e 
ni smoth red t he High 'c 00 oys event, and in the breast stroke as many years was .the. preSident would a stro ke of 4 \4_~r • w~t a pI.S on IS- I branch of Uncle Sam's Ser vice a nd ============== 
cou r t and divided honors. The a lum- I sure IJoint getter In every dlVlllg (ormed Genera l Motors and who for The motor has a bore of 3 % m. and . t th 1' 1 Mrs . Edwin Guthrie. 

under a sco re of 52 to 17, and the well. commemol'ate t hIS III a way which placement of 1Di c~ . mches,. IS rub~e r I sa so in "Now We'r e in the Air", the 
High School girls won f rom the alum- • - D , would be a fittlllg ch n.ax to his mal~y mounted, and. e.qulpped ~vl th MOIse I:ture which brings them to the Ar-
nre, 27 to 23. N. S. C. DROPS GAME TO years of leadership m the fi eld. AmId s tlent cham tlmlllg-the l esul t bemg p . . , h k I 

The a lumni , with a team of former POLISH FALCONS, 22-13 the din of talk and pubhcity about that engllle noise and vibration even cadla Theatre at WIlmmgton t e wee 
H · h S hi t . d I h' h d . ti 11 1 . t- Iof January 9th. I Ig c 00 s a l'S, r an rlllgs aroun Staging a s urpris ing rally III t he Ford and Sloan W. C. Durant as IS at Ig spee s IS pI ac ca y e Imina t L ' d 
t he compara t ively green High School last five mlllutes of play, the Polish characteTis tic of the man ha~ been ed. Force-feed lubrication and a Beery and ~atton are no I~-
quintett and polished t hem off wi th Falcons, of Wilmingt.on, upset the saying little and doing much. Now he vacuum syste m of a prominent make b~rghs when It com~s ~ n~n-s op 
ease. Oscar Morri s and Paul Ja- Ne\~ark Sporting Club, 22 to 13, in a announces a line of many sensational are also features. The la rge gasoline flights, bu t th~y out 0 t e am~us I 
qnette, both last year's va rsity men, b k t b 11 1 d ' t h A ' I h" F d' tallk I'S in the rear. Colonel when It comes to non-s op as 'e a game, p aye m e rm- features, exact y matc Ing or s laughing. Their tries at aviation are 
took the scoring honor s for the alum- ory, Monday night. Up to that point prices. The new beauty of the line is con- something unexpected, which even 
ril with 10 and 11 poin ts, r espectively. t he Falcons had a lead of only one His s peedy and economic:1l Star spicuously revealed in a nignei' radi- Lindy could not hope to better . 
H olloway did the best execution for poin t. The first ha lf ended 6 to 5 in Foul' motor has been d~veloped to ex- ato r, making a n impressive front view The story of "Now We're in the 
the High School, garnering 11 points. 'favor of t he' Falcons. ceed 40 brake horse power, which will and giving a perfect streamline effect. Air" is a farcica l one and every mo-

The girls game was closer , with .the The superb defense of the Falcons give a sustained speed, hour after New large full crown f enders, lower ment is either a laugh or a th rill and 
High School girls always holding a really won the game for them. It hour, of from fi fty-eight to sixty- top, and in striking two-toned lacquer som'etimes both. 
small advantage. Scores: allowed the l::iporting Club only two eight miles per hour. And Mr. Durant fini shes in a wide variety of color 

goals from the fie ld in each half. promises that it will create even combinations. ============================ 
High School Cornog, Bland and Willia mson played greater records for gasoline economy Checking over the specifications , it , .~, ~ 

BOYS' GAME 

-GOALS- the mt)st finished basketball for and low upkeep. is evident that the mOst casual ob- ....... S" halle · ,q 
Field Foul Pts. Newark. Powerful 4-wheel Bendix mechan- sel'Ver cannot help but be impressed S • 

J f d 0 0 0 Score: h ..... &cO~ ' .• aquette, orwar ... . ical brakes will match this increased with the sheer beauty of t e .. I IJ 
Edmondson, forward. . 0 Newa rk Sporting Club speed with increased safety. They are models and the very unusual values • I'll • " 
P ie, forward . .. ... -Goals- of the 3 shoe type, with a large 11 presented. '.... .1 UI' 
Hollo\vay, forward ... 1 11 Field Foul Pts. inch brake drum, positive and simple The line includes the Four-Door ~-------- 0' \ ~ 1" 
Cole, center .. .. ...... 0 0 Renshaw, forward .... 6 0 0 of adjustment and action. Sedan at $570; the Coupe at $495; the \ I 
Vansant, guard .. ... .. 0 0 Eubanks, forward .... 0 0 0 The wheelbase has been lengt.hened I Two-Door Sedan at $495; and the 
Smith, guard . . ....... 0 0 Williamson, forward .. 2 to 107 inches-the longest for the Sport Roadster at $495. 
Newcomb, guard 0 Co rnog, center .. . .... price. New extra large, semi-elliptic Not since W. C. Durant tersely an-
F . Mayer, guard 0 Bland, guard springs have been developed, us ing a nounced April first of last year that 
V. Mayer, guard 0 Smith, guard .. new process which it is said gives hE' was "back on the job" have even 

such easy riding qualities that shock his closest friends had an inkling of 
TotlJls .. .... 8 17 Totals 

13 1============================================== 
Alumni 

Morris, forward . . 
Malone, forward .... . 
Williamson, forward .. 
Eubanks, forward ... . 
Chalmers, center . . .. . 
J aquette, guard ..... . 
Smith, gua:"d ....... . 

-GOALS-
Field Foul Pts. 

5 O~ 10 
4 1 9 
3 0 6 

o 4 
o 6 
3 11 

6 

Totals ............ . 24 52 

GIRLS GAME 

Polish Falcons 

Korbett, forward ... . 
K. Skura, forward ... . 
Piascinski, forward 
Kwiatowski , forward 
Szczypski, center 
Kowalewski , guard 
Sokolowski, center 

Totals ..... 
Referee : Brown. 

-Goals-' 
Field Foul Pta. 

o 2 2 
5 

22 

On Friday night, the Newark Sport-
High School ing Club wi ll play Cecilton, at 

A. Chalmers . . . . F ....... A. Frazer Cecilton. 
P . Robinson . ... . F . ..... E . Eubanks , • -

F . ... D. Armstrong J. V.'s MEET RUTGERS 
J. Thoroughgood C. . .... E. Milliken PREP FRIDAY NIGHT 
A. Frazer . . . . . S. C. . . ... E. Worral Marion Hopkins, Local Athlete, Will 
E . McVey .... .. . G .. . ..... L. Burke Be in Prep School Line-up 
W. Dawson .. , ... G. . .. .. . M. Singles . - . 
SOPHS TAKE DELAWARE 

BASKETBALL TITLE 
The sophomores clinched the inter

class basketball championship of Del
aware College, last Thursday, when 
they swamped the junior team 25 to 
14. Up to that game each team had 
won t hree and lost one game. 

The sophs held an edge throughout 
the game. The first half ended 16 to 
9 in their favor , and they allowed the 
upper classmen only 5 points in the 
second. Squillace and Riggen took 
the scoring honors with 9 tallies each, 
while Roser garnered 6 points for the 
juniors. Score: 

SOPHOMORES 
-GOALS-

Squillace, forward 
Riggin, forward . . ... . 
Powell , center ' .. . . .. . 
Stein, guard 
~y.an , guard ...... . . . 

Field FOIlI Pts. 
419 

Rutgers Preparatory School of New 
Brunswick, N. J ., will oppose the 
University of Delaware Junior Var
sity in Newark on Friday evening. On 
the Prep team will be Marion, " Biff," 
Hopkins, former Newark High School 
star. "Biff" has made a good basket
ball, football and baseball record in 
his two years at t he school. 

Also n on the team will be four of 
the s ix-man team which las t year won 
the world free throw basketball title 
in the annual tournament at Charles
ton, S. C. The Prep School is running 
a tourna ment of its own this year, 
with individual and team awards for 
\vinners from New Jersey high and 
preparatory schools. More t han 200 

ew J ersey schools are expected to 
enter. 

The team is captained by Bill 
Shellady, captain for the second time, 
and r unning mate at guard to Hop
kins. At center is Jin! Comerford , 
who made a good reputation at the 
pos t in Connecticut athletic circles 

Totals ... . . . ....... 11 
last year. The forwards are 'Johnny 

JUNIORS 
25 Roman of Wilmington and Herb Carl 

son. Bob Shellady, brother of Bill, is 
likely to get into the game. -GOALS-

DEL. COMMUTERS LOSE To 
POLISH FALCONS, 27-19 

Field Foul Pts. 
Roser, forward ... 2 2 6 
Hill, forward ... . . . .. 0 0 0 
J ones, center .... .. .. . 1 3 
Benson, guard 2 5 
Glasser, guard .. .. .. . 0 0 

QUALITY 

IN 

Men's 
Shoes 

This Lot of Men's 

SERVICE 

Shoes Is One of the Greatest 
Bargains We Have Ever Offered 

BOSTONIANS 
The Shoe Aristocrats 

Hopkins & Hancock 
"Buy in Newark" 

STOP THAT COLD! 
in a pleasant, effective way 

with 

RHODES' SYRUP of TAR 
WITH EXTRAC:r of COD LIVER OIL 

AND MENTHOL 

For Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Bronchitis 
Whooping Cough . . 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
Druggist 

On Thursday night the Delaware 
Commuters basketball team tackled 
Polish Falcons in Modjeska Hall , W il
mington, and came ou t on the short I 

Totals ............ 1 5 14 side of a 27 to 19 score. ' I 
Referee-Rothrock and Doherty. Delaware Commuters ! 

DELAW ARE TO ENGAGE ~~a~~~ Pts. 'I~WH~A~Ti~~Dmoo~i!i!yi!i!io!i!iu!i!~WAi!iN!i!iT!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i ~ : 
ST. JOHN'S CAGERS, FRI. Steele, forward.. . . 2 2 6 I 

Last Friday's Ga me Postponed ; ~:~aS~i , f~:~Vt:~d ~ ~ I "AFROatJ.Ron thAat WDJ'" AmaIkRe mYJ'lk.~A TION? ! 
Boyer's Absence Severe Lost to F. Skura, guard 3 I 

Swi mming Team Ruggerio, guard 0 "One that will keep my cows in good flesh. " i I 

Due to constr uction on the new I "ONE THAT CAN BE PURCHASED AT A REASON- I 
addition to th e gymnasi um, the u ni- I Total s 19 ABLE PRICE." 

vers ity of Delaware was forced to Polish Falcons BEATSALL MILK GRAINS 
~:~!~~~: ~~. o~~:i l~!e~~ .its ;~:k~t:~I~ I ~~~a;~~ p ts'l . 

I

.. Meets These Requirements 
with St. J oseph's scheduled for last Corbi tt, forward . ..... 3 3 9 
Friday night will be played on Febru- Kwia tkowski, f orward.. 0 0 0 
ary 23. The season Will be opened Skipsk i, center . ..... . 0 2 2 ALSO 
here this Friday with St. J ohn 's. Kowalewski, gua rd ... 2 0 4 KASCO PIG HOG FEED 

The new building is progressi ng Murawsk i, guard for'd. 6 0 12 -
rapidly, and it is expected t ha t in a Sohotowski, guard .... 0 0 O!i 
few weeks the pool will be ready for Plascin ki , guard ..... 0 0 0 H THE FARMERS FEED MARKET 
t he swimming tea m. The swimmlllg _ ~ 

team, . WIth several new candidates of Totals . . . .. ... . 11 5 27 ~f 
expel'lencc and record on the squad, Referee-Gillegan . I i~ 
looks f orward to a successful ca m- - - • ~J 
paign. However It suffer d a blow in "What ever became of the Old_ II Everything i~ Feeds, including Feeding Molasses. 
the loss of Wilson Boyer, te rling I fashioned girl who used to spend sat- I i G~neral MerchandJse. Grinding at the Red Mills during 
diver, who has left college to take a UI'day mornings breathing into lamp Wmter Months. 
position with t he Bell Telephone Como' chimneys and clean ing them with an P. S.-Ask at the s tore for a blotter. 
pany. Boyer was counted on as a old newspaper ?" I ~~~~=~~imi~!i!i!i!i!i!i~m=~~~ 

R. GILPIN BUCKINGHAM, Prop. 

OUR business is selling good heat
giVing coal at a fair price. We 

have been successful in our efforts 
to make new friends and customers, 
and we are shattering all our former 

records this year ~ 

NEW ARK LUMBER CO. 

Phone 5 

Model 37 ... a powerful, 
selec t i ve, 6 tube, ONE Dial 
A. C. set completely en· 
closed in a shielded, satin 
finished, two toned cabi
net . Small, beautiful, full-
oned and economical. 

Works direct from A. C. 
light socket. Less tu~s. -

$88 

The Neui Radio. at a 
new low price-Get it IIERE! 

"l X TE don't have to say anything about 
V V the quality of this newall-electric 

radio, It's an Atwater Kent- that's 
e~ough! What we emphasize is the price. 
Only Atwater Kent could make so fine a 
radio at a price as low as $88. It's small, 
powerful , selective--everything you want 
in a radio. Come in today-see it-hear 
it. It's the thrill of a lifetime! But act 
AT ONCE-our supply is limited! 

Other Models as low as 549 

EASY TERMS 

Newark Radio Store 
152 East Main Street Phone 67 
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- I' "Pot Luck" soned, and garnished with hard cooked B t W Of 
FOR THE HOUSEWIFE I cOI~e along and "tuk pot-luck"! ~=I:'d wi~~ ~:~~~~lai:I~~edSi~e;~~. :~: uyers ants- ferings to Buyers 

'-----------------------------..J I (We may have stew; we might have cup canned prunes 30 minutes in CLASSIFIED ADVERTiSING 
Cold Weather Desserts duck) water to cove l'. Hemove from fire PHONE 92 PHONE 93 

. But whatc'er there be I pledge you and stono. Mash to fine pulp, udd one ================ ============ 
Tn winter, we ~re accu. t omed t o d r. .Thero a re, of course, muny other cheer , cup sugar . Beat whites of one egg 

ha.vo the. furnace hg~ted, and feel a~- f avor ites, ~ruit pies of all kinds and J oy 's full gruc and welcome s incere, in pl'une pulp. Serve with whipped RATES: I ... ur~ SALE 
grIeved If we ar.e chilly and the rudl- lemon merl nguo. So come along and "take pot-luck"! crea m. Want, For Sale, For Rt;nt, Loll: lind 

ah ~ rs e 0 t z
: ng .10 't 'k no er k ese arc no longer the burden to - SACRIFICE OF CIVIC SERVICE euch. addi~ional wora ove! 21>, J cent "'Oil SALE-Newto"'11 Brooders. bet-

t IIlg we come 0 now, In s rl e years mu e that they used to be for the Have you ever expel'ienced the per msertlOn. . t.er tlran e"er. New lot just ill. 

t ar n till t A th Th ... _ h l-'ound-·Minimum charge 21> ('en t~ ; I 
anyway, is that it takes coal to keep bu lk of preparation has b:en taken particular kind of dismuy which seems To use President Coolidge's word, LEGAL : ~O cen~ per mCh . Murray 's Poultry Far m 
Lhe f urnace running. The body is out of the home. Cunned fruits come LO nlsh over one ut the appaling real- lew mcn "choose" to I'un for civic PUBLIC ~ALE~ : olJ cent~ pel mch It 2. Newark. Dcl. 
much like a furnuce, Lut it uses food ready to use, mincemeat, instead of ization that an unexpected guest has office. Most men prefel' to attend to All advertislllK' cl. py for thl~ pagt- ! J,H ,tf I'hone ~5J J . 
for fuel. Interesti ngly enough, both being the labor of a week, ulso is put HlTived just in time to pal.tuke of the theil' own business und to enjoy what should be in this office befo re 4 P. M. I _ 
coal and food are grade~ by calories, up in c~n s,. and cocoan ut grated und meal which you had confidently plan- social life their leisul'e hours give Tuesoa>, preceding duy 'I f publication. l"() I~ ALE-Practically new cook 
or th ~ a mo.unt of heat given off by a cunned .In Its own bulk, needs only nnd for the express purpose of using them. Pros pective cundidates huve to ;0~vb~tl:~nu~a~~~~idll~os1~i~dn~eSday will stove. $12.00: 
certa in weight when bur?ed. i the service of t.~ El can opener. I up odds and ends ? A "pick-up" meal be canvassed and persuaded to u MRS. F. A. WHEELESS, 

Who n the at~osphere IS cold, the I The oIa favorites, steamed date, fig' i-li nishing up the Sunday roast, just rea lizlltion of ci vic r esponsibility. WANTED 232 Orchard Road, 
body IS more rupldly cooled and so re-

I 
plum puddings are now prcpared in enough of this and that left over to Someone must do the work of un Phone 290. Newark. 

~uires more fuel to muintain its eon- the same manner, tuking the labor / g .l al'ound, counting only members of a lderman or school trustee. If cap- WrAoNomTEhD.ouTsOe, RbEy~ NM1'a-rcShQ~~e .• n. °M" o"d;egrhnt ! -IT--Hl-lI-R-1t-'l~-Y-_E-' l-G' -l_r-T- '-la-y-ing I1 CI18 t,n-d 
~tant temp~ratur~. If t~e extra fuel out of the home, and need only to be the fum ily. Honestly not a crumb too uble men refuse to do it, others less __ . _ :t 

IS not furm shcd In the diet, the body ! heated and served with whatever much- nor too little-were it not for competent will, and the city will convemences; I\'''I''~ . ." IL" ! three roosters for sale. Thorough-
eats up first its fat and finally its I sauce is best liked. Some of the pre- the Unexpected Guest! Have you suffer.-Culgary (Alta.) Herald. ~_. _ J. N EWAHK POST. bred white leghorns, xce ~enL , Jck. 
mu~cle , until starvation, it burns it- fer red suuces are a sweet Hollandaise, krlown the embarrassment of not be- WANTED-Reliable woman to cook WM. L :''lYENS, 
self out. This process of nature eX- i foamy sauce or hard sauce. Left- ing able to conceal your unxiety? NOTICE and assist with housekeeping. Phone 233 R. 
plains why we like certain foods in l over canned fruit syrups, thickened Buy Prepared Foods MRS EDWARD W COOCH 1 l' 2 t )el 
winter more tha~ in summer. Most with cornst?r.ch and flavored with salt Notice is hereby given thut "The . ., . 
people do not Wish to eat a greater and lemon JUice, are very satisfactory If such un experience has ever been Council of Newark," Delaware, hus ' Cooch's Bridgl', Del. F'uR ::SALE- A few p.eces of furni-
bulk of food, but get the calories by sauces. . yOU~8, you probably made a resolution cuused to be pl'epared and will exhibit 1_2_,2_8 ____ P_ho_n_e_, ~_p._.w_a_rk_l_8_6_R_3. _ .. d . , •• -das < c ""I . ,on: ,ugs, 
choosing food s richer in fat. It takes I Fruit Desserts are Good thut never again would you be caught at the drug store of George W. WANTED-Pupil nurses for Spring chairs, tables, dining-room and bed-
two and one-quarter ounces of sugar in such a s ituation. Henceforth you I Rhodes, No. 36 East Main Street, Class of Physiciuns and Surgeons ' ,-UI d .... . . ' . A ,- ' i I • • i, a uable 
to give oft' as much heat as onll ounce While hot desserts appeal ut this would be prepared. You would take Newurk, Delaware, between January Hospital. Term starts February pieces, including walnut secretary, 
of fat. ~eason, ~hey are no~ necessarily rich advantage of the !1ext sale of pre- 16, 192~, and January 30, 1928, a com- 16, 1928. muhogany bedroom SUIt, ladder-

Sugar, Spice and Everything N.lce In calories. Followmg a heavy din- I pured foods and lay in u good supply! plrte hst of all of the property to 12,21,4t back chairs. 
ner, a fruit souffle would be better And if you really carried out your be ussessed for the cost of the con-I______________ MRS. JOH N E. F :(AZ, :.._(. 

Now is the se!lson when pies COMe than a suet pudding, pie, or roly-poly. resolution, you know the comfort of struction of an addition or addittons CUSTOM HATCHING-On road from l,4,tf Near P. B. & W. VLpOt. 
into their own, the succulent apple, . Bettys may be made quite rich with an "emergency self" of quick-to-pre- to the Sewer System of the Town of Newark to Jackson School House. -f -O-R-S-'A--N'-n-a-' n-a-d-j-I't-,-II-IJI" , 
th" spicy squash or pumpkin, the rich, butter and brown sugar and served pare, delicious canned foods. You Newurk, Delaware, said list shows the J. D. HINCHMAN . NORMAN ~·LA \.. h 
f ruity mince, in crusts flaky and ten- with hard sauce, or else nearly as sim- know, too, the actual savings it has lineal feet of each property abutting 12,28,6mos. R. D. 3 Elkton, Md. '.1 1). Ph.mt' "'7 R 

pIe as plain apple sauce, and served meunt, not only in time, worry and upon any street, highway, lane or .. _ _ . _ ______ _ _ 
with no sauce at all, or light cream. work, but in money. Bargains in pre- alley in which sewer or sewers have HIGHEST price paid for live ~tol!~ BUILDING LOTS for gal" on Iiolla-

EMINENT MUSICJANS TO To muke the latter variety, butter a pared foods of every kind are eon- been built, and gives the names of Call or write ware avenue, op)loHit. W"I all. 
MAKE DEBUT NEXT WEEK pudding dish and cover sides and bot- stantly available at sales, and the the owners of /laid properties, and the I. PLATT. Apply 

- - tom with a layer of dried, ground foresighted housewife is quick to take amount to be assessed against each. Phone 289 ~ewark. Del 7,14 
Germani and Corti, Noted Italians, to bread crumbs. Fill the dish with ap- advuntuge of them. _ Further noticl!' is hereby given that ===:=:===::::::::::===:===--'= 

Play in 'Wanamakers; Cards of pIe sauce, (a medium sized can is , Ready-to-serve dishes which will the Council of "The Council of New- FOR RENT For Exchange 
Admission May Be Had on about the right amount for the aver- prove their special merits and which ark" will sit in the Council Chamber, 

Request al!'e family) or crushed pineapple, top deserve a place on the emergency I No. 26 Academy Street, Newark, 
with crumbs, and bake until brown. shelf include whichever may be your I Deluware, on Monday, January 30, 

Two newly arrived and eminent The richer variety is put together in favorites among the twenty-seven 1928, between the hours of 8 P. M. 
Italian musicians are to have their layers with plenty of butter, brown kinds of canned soups; canned spa- I and 10 P. M., to hear and determine 
first appearance in , Philadelphia, sugar and cinnamon, and emerges ghetti; baked beans; entrees such as I any and all objections which may be 
Wednesday evening, January 18, in from the oven quite candy-like. . chicken Ii la King, chop suey, lobster made ~gai~st ~aid assessment, as set 
the Grand Court of Wanamaker'S, be- Winter shortcakes are just as good Newburg and, of course, a few cans forth In said hst. 
fore an audience of sp.ecially invited as the summer varieties and suit the of salmon, tuna fish and other pre- THE COUNCIL OF NEWARK, 
guests. These are Fernando Ger- requirements of the body better. AI- pared meats. Vegetables of all kinds By Eben B. Frazer, 

FOR RENT-Large, single room, ad- M>ARYLAND-720 acres nice farm 
joining bath. and marsh land. Hunting, fishing, 

l,ll,lt BLUE HEN TEA ROOM. and trapping. el6-acre oyster bed. 
Good buildings, on hard road. Low 

FOR RENT- Semi-Bungalow, six price. 
rooms and . bath. Practically new. I Price. MARK P. MALCOM, 
Garage with it. 12,28 p,hone 61 J Newark, Del. 

FRANK ELLIOTT, \ -
l,ll,tf Elliott Heights. NEW ARK Income Property, to ex-

mani, 21-year-old organ virtuoso of most any of the canned fruits, drained in cans offer to save you time and President. HOUSE FOR RENT-Amstel ave-
the Augusteo,iQome, and Mario Corti, from their juice, arranged on layers energy and to give you valuable vita- Attest: Laura R. Hossinger, 

change for Del. farms . 320 acres 
Canadian wheat furm for small Del. 
farm. 65 acre Newhampshire farm 
for Del. property. violinist, from the Santa Cecelia of tender, buttery shortcake, heaped mins if you will but keep them handy Secretary. 

Academy,' Rome: with whipped cream or spread 'with on the shelf. Canned mushrooms add , =============.= 
Fernando Germani is said to be the marshmallow cream are dishes to fill tone and flavor to many dishes and FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING at 

youngest organ virtuoso ever to cross and satisfy the hungriest mortal and are delicious sauteed on toast. And reasonable prices. 
the A.t1antic for an American debut. the most fastidious guest. you will want fruits, plenty of them MRS. HARRIETTA M. ROBERTS, 

nue near Elkton road. $25.00 per 
month. Apply 

J. J. ROTHROCK, 
Phone 310. U. of D. 

l-11-tf. 

MARK P. MALCOM, 
12,28 Phone 61 J Newark, Del. 

He has been·brought to this country Cold Desserts for Heat for appetizers, salads and desserts. l,4,tf 37 E. Cleveland Ave. FOR RENT-House at Number 28 Estate of John E-. Frazl·er, Deceased. 
by the Wanamaker Concert Direction Plenty for the "pot" and all good Cleveland avenue. 
for a series of recitals in New York Strangely, our coldest desserts, "luck" with such a store of good I --------------------------------------1I GEORGE B. MURRAY, Notice is hereby given that Letters 

LEGAL NOTICE 

and Philadelphia on the famous Wan- with the exception of ices and sher- things to serve! KEROSI N.E 1,4,28 32 Cle~eland avenue. of Administration upon the Estate of 
amaker organs. This is in aceord- Lets fire also the richest in heat and You muy have proved all this for FOR RENT-Garage. Also two com- John E. Frazier late of White Clay 
unce with the policy inaugurated energy producing elements. Ice yourself. If so, the following sugges- j 0 Il 15 G fortable, well-heated and lighted Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

second-floor bed-rooms. 
some years ago, when the most emi- I cream, mousses, and parfaits rich in tions for menus may merely offer new I I granted unto William E. Holton on 

~:n1r::::!c::rr;.e::e ~~e~~:?r~ o~s t::~~ 1 ~~!Sb~~!,C~~~ :::: !:~p:r=~~;l;h~: ~~:?i~~~~::. °if d~~~,e~::rw~~e fi:~o~~ ,c a . MRS. ERNEST FRAZER, ~e D~~;~;~-:~~h~~1 ~~~so~fs ~~~~:~ 
notable instruments-Charles M. energy to more than make up for both pleasant and profitable to try __ l,4,2t. Phone 176. Newark. to the said deceased are requested to 
Courboin, Max:cel Dupre, the late their temporary cooling effect. The them, whatever the occasion. C HOUSE FOR RENT-61 West Dela-, make payments to the Arlministrator 
Marco Enrico Bossi, Marc,:1 La~que- I Rimples~ ice. cream i~ the Philadelphia, Cream of Com Soup • B. DE A N ware avenue. All modern con- without delay, and all persons having 
t uit, Alfred Hollins, LoUIS Vlerne, a combinatIOn of light cream, sugar Chicken ii la King veniences; also garage. Possession de~ands again~t .the deceased are re-
Palm",r Christian, and many others. I ~nd flavoring. T~is type is most sat- Peas Rice GROCERIES on or before the 15th. Occupied at qUlred to exhibit and present the 

Notwithstanding his youtq, Ger- I"factory for frUit flavors. To three Asparagus Tips Salad Fresh' and Salt lIIitats present by Mr. Huey Morris. In- same duly probated to the said Ad-
mani has already won a position of cups of coffee cream add the contents Apple Snow ",,, quire at same address. • ministrator on or before the Twenty-

impo rtance in the musical life of his " of a can of fruit and three-quarters Demi-Tasse \ :~--~-~--~-~--~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~-~--~--~-~-~ \1 4 tf eighth day of October, A. D. 1928, or 
native land. SOme of the foremost I of a cup of sugar, which should be Cream of Corn Soup : Melt two ' , abide by the law in this behalf. 
critics of Rome having termed him : dissolved in the syrup. The fruit it- tablespoons butter, add one table- FOR RENT-Large front room sUit-/ Address 
"the young master." At the early l self should either be put through a spoon flour and stir till smooth. Add . able for man and wife or two men. WILLIAM E. HOLTON, 

d h d f · . t · b" WI'th the W I L SON WI'th table-board. All conveniences. Administrator. age of 3 he commence t e stu y 0 i ricer preVlOUS 0 com Inlng one quart hot milk and cook uhtil 
m~ Eic under Ba·rjardi at the Santa cream, or added in small pieces before smooth. Add one No. 2 can' com, Price right. Apply J. Pearce Cann, Atty-at-Law, 
Cecilia Academy; since that time he II freezing process is completed. season to taste and serve when hot. MRS. JAS. T. WILSON, Ford Building, 
hus won prizes und diplomas under • • • I Chicken Ii la King : Remove contents I --- R. F. D. 3 Above Curtis Mill, Wilmington, Delaware. 
the further teaching of Manari and Ch ° to one can Chicken Ii la King, heat, add Funeral 12,14,tf Newark, Del. ============-:= 
the late Enrico Bossi in organ, and I rls lana seusoning. Serve the asparagus tips FOR RENT-7-room Brick Hou~~, Legal Notice 
undpr Ottorino Respighi in composi- j --- cold wit~ mayonnaise. Apple. Snow: Director bath, steam heat and stationary 

Estate of Mary A. Major, Deceased. tion . At tl1e age of 14 he was made I (Continued from PaICe 3.) Beat whites of three eggs stiff, add tubs. Possession after December 19. 
official organist of the Augusteo' l Miss Marion Phelps has resigned gradually one-half can apple sauce --- Apply ROBT. W. TWEED, Notice is hereby given that Letters 

~~::~iO~e o~~~:r:::i~:r~OI~~~;;' :~: ~ve:r pos~~~:t~n ~~::~I~~ ~i~~~n~:!~~ I ~~~ete~~~llto a~~te s:~~e co:~~~ue b~~~e~ Appointments the Best 12,7,tf. Prospect Ave. ~e:;;m1~t%~jo~,pol:te th:
f 

~~~~:~Ia:! 
eminent Italian conductor now In thiS and is now employed in the office of custard or whipped cream. Prompt and Personal FOR RENT-Five-room House on! Hundred, deceased, were duly grall.t.~d 
country as guest-conductor of the St. Mr. A. G. Wilkinson, Business Ad- Fruit Cup Attention Purk Avenue, near B. & O. Station. unto Charles K. Lynch und Frederick 
Lou is Symphony, and Philharmonic ' ministrator of the University of Dela- Beef Ii la Mode ___ $18.00. Possession . Decembp.r 1. '1 Major, on the Sevent~enth day of De-
Orchestra of New York. In addition I ware. Spinach Potatoes JAS. H. HUTCHISON, cember A. D. 1927, and all pe,rsons in-
to these duties he is rapidly develop- -- Beet Sulad Awnings, .Window Shades ll,23,tf 271 W. Main St. debted to the said deceased are re-
ing u reputation as a concert per- , Miss Anna Moody, daughter of Mr. Prune Whit d A t b'l Ct' ted to make payment to the Ex 
former. He was chosen to give the . and Mrs: Frank Moody, has been Demi Tasse an u omo leur aIDs FOR RENT-The brick house on the que: 'th t dId 11 . . -

1 h . I quite seriously ill at her home for the . ___ Huber farm, adjoining Newark. ehcauvl.onrgs dWelmaonuds aegaaYI'n' satntha
e 

dPeceersaosneds commemorative recita on t e anm- I One can of fruits for salad, chiIl
l versary of the death of Bossi. Re- past ten days. before serving. Heat one can beef , Apply S. E. DAMERON are required to exhibit and present 

I h 1 t d b Alf do - I Newark, Del. 9,14,tf. _Phone, Newark 222. the same duly probated to the sal'd cent Y e was se ee eyre Miss Sara Kilvington has been con- Ii la mode, season well and serve with 
Casella to be the soloist at the Italian fined to her home, suffering from a se- potatoes und ·spinach, heated, sea- ~ ___________ "':.I1 FOR RENT-Large house with prl. Executors on or before the Seven-
premiere of Case~la's Concerto Ro- vere cold. vate garage. Apply teenth day of December A. D. 1928 or 
mano for organ and orchestra in the -- 6,8 L. HANDLOFF. I abide by the law in this behalf. 
Augusteo in March of this season. ' Little Miss ' Ellen Moody, daughter Address 
Germuni is said to have a specific 01'- of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moody, of Bear ; BUY your Baby Chicks from Mur- CHARLES K. LYNCH, 

gan talent, an extraordinary memory, Station, spent some time last we~k I CHARLES P. STEELE I ray's Poultry Farm and Hatchery. FREDERICK MAJOR, 
u technique of virtuoso brilliance, and with her aunt, Mrs. George W. DavIs, I Twelve most profit-producing Executors. 
a remarkable maturity of interpret~- at her home here. • breeds. Orders taken for future J. Pearce Cann, Atty. at Law, 

- - drIll tf Citizens Bank Bldg., 
tion.. . . r . t t d ' d fi t Mrs. Davi s's sister, Miss Nellie Ap- FRESH and SALT e Ivery. , " Wilmington, Delaware. 

MariO Corti, VIO IIIIS '. S U Ie rs pleby, of Hures Corner, was also a 
at Bolognu, at 24 becoming Professor I Sunday vi&itor at the Davis home. I 
in the Royal Conservatory at Parma, • • • 
later teacher in t~e Shurw~nka Con- , APPLETON WOMAN'S CLUB 
scr vatory in Berlin, and since 1916 , 
has been violin teacher ut the Royal The Appl eton Woman's Club held 
Conservatory of Santa Cecilia, Rome. its December meeting in the club 
In uddition to these teaching duties, room, with the president in the chair. 

Telephone 44 

MEATS 
Newark, Delaware 

LOST 
LOST-A yellow gold Signet Ring, 

between Depot road' und Newurk 
Opera House, Thursday evening, 
Initia ls on ring J. T. W. Reward if 
I'eturned to J . T. WERNER, 

l ,ll ,It Newark Post. Corti has concertized with outstand- The minu tes of the previous meeting F========================== 
ing success in ull the principal cities w~ l'e read and app roved. After u -;::================:::;:::========:::; 
of Europe. short business session, the meeting , ~ WOOD - WOOD - WOOD 

At this concert Signor Corti will was turned over to the entertainment Electrical Supplies Covered Garbage Cans Cord, Fireplace, Stove 
play on a r emarkable violin made in committee, and a pl'o~rum was ~iven 
1767 in Milan by J ean Baptiste Gua- which was most pleuslllg and enjoyed Lawn Seed Paints and Varnishes GEORGE DANBY 
dagn ini. Thi s instrument i!l.,.from the . by a ll. .. 
Rodman Wanamaker collection of The next meetlllg WIll be held Wed- Carpenters' Tools of Ever" Description ~~~~~~~~~N~e~w~a~rk~'~D~el. 
ra re Italiun violins, violas, 'cellos and nesduy evening, Januury 18, at 8 I I IF ~ 
ba 'ses, and will huve its first Phila- I o'clock, ut the club room. All. mem- I' 

Phone IS6-W 

delphia hcaring at thi s conccrt. b.ers a re ~rged t~ be present as elec- Alfred D. Peoples 
upon request either in writing or by, Hostesses: Mrs. E. B. Millburn, . 
per : onal application at the Concert Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. E. S. Nowland, 507 Market Street Wilmington . 
Bureau of the Wanamaker store, Miss Mu .y Otty, Mrs. JCl hn Cowden.-

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 
CHIROPRACTOR 

SS Delaware Avenue 
Tue.day, Thursday, Saturday 
Phone 279·W 10 A.M . lo 1 P.M. 

Cards of admi ssion may be secured t lon of officers Wi ll be held. . l I 

muin Boor, Juniper street entrance. Mr: . W. ::1'. Lotland, Press Reporter. .==========================::::..;. ~=============:!.t 

~-----------------------.------------

SPECIALS 
In Used Cars 

1924 Chevrolet Sedan. 
1926 Overland 4-Door Sedan. 
1926 Sta r Coupste .... 
1926 Star Coupe. 
All in good running condition 

and priced right. 

Rittenhouse 
Motors 

: AG!NTS 

! N::':R~~::L. l .... ___ ... _____________ ........ __ .... . 



done, 
€? ~2~; .0 ~OW ";\'"bt yfJ are 

cSotnc. 
-A ., ~ _mythe, ~b 'city Com. 

M' eota Council, _ . o. 1 'i, Degree of 
Pocahomas nar<.ed the . ' ew Y ear in 
a p=gTeSsi.e mam:er on ~~! Wednes
dar, ... en they inj 'ated four j}/ile
faces. 

to S ' teT 

e arg e of the e€Tta ' men 
Some sp endid m "ie was furnished 

by e Ta,ior Brothers. aud prOyed 
so irre::istib!e tb2t a.f:.e r a d e1 Y 
Cora Jar .- d Li ' hl essic ' and 
recita io < by Gertrude JacolE, Lillian 
Messie ' and _ara Trye . the affa' 
was turned in a d=ee. 

After e tinal nnmber, 8 square 
dance delicio < refreshme were 
serred b;;' l.be social eommi:tee_
Sara Tryens, Pre<:..s Correspo den 

SEWARIi DAIRY M.-HDS 

o Thur..day e>ening. a de!eg 0 

of Dairy Ma :ds mite<! Wynema 
ouneil •. ' 0 . 10, of Wi 'ngton for 

the purpose o j int.ere!C' g ,", ynema 
Counci l in a erai of Dairy Maids. 

ara Trye " was £po -esman f or e 
delega -on ar:d after a short lro inteT
esrifig tafk pertaining to Dairy Ma 'ds, 
he repea ' ed e followi g: 

We're that ev; band of Dairy Maids 
Prom Ii e Delaware. 

Happy and eonteD are we 
With ne'er a care 

For .. hen we ,e finished mi.lk:i.Dg 
And the dairy se to righ 

We Siart. 'gbl in c uTmng, 
A d fun rei s a i heig' 
llr mil . is not welcome. 

future. 

PYTHI.AS I TERS 

Friendship Temple, ,'0. 6, Pythia 
Sisters, held a big ime on Friday 
evening aJi.er he b ines meet ing. 
Captain Richard Ra msey had his De
gree Tea m au for practice and from 
the way the work ... as put on, it 
promise to be the leading team of 
he Domain. 

On next F riday even in , January 
13, the Temple ,,-ill hold i tal la io 
of officers, a d a ll members are re
que_ted to be a u and rna'e I a big 
nigbt. 

K. OF P. 

<necola Lodge, • ' 0 . 5, K. of P., S I 

hold their w~kJy entertain men", 
which eem to make a bit ... itb the 
members, as tbe attendance i 
ing larger each week. 

On nex- Monday evening, Ja uary 
16, a committee led by Ollie Leverage, 
promi e the best entertainment of 
the sea on. Among t be number on 
the prog ram will be addre se by Re·,-. 
Diuton W. Jacobs, 'Zack Wells, se,·
eral Put Grand Chancellors of the 
Domain, including J . Carroll Brinton, 

min 
eno gb to reeeh'e tbem. There is an 
e. cha t.ed cou ry in w'c t1ey ap
pear. I is peop erl ,,;th co ta: 

uls wbo th ugh 10 g nigh of 
g loom wa it wi:h courage for the fi rst 
5i DS of the morni g. ,"bile others 
sleep, her wa:ch on the bi ide in 
wakeful expectanc :,·. They are the 

raIds o f ligb, be beholders of 
·.'Lio s, the reh bea rs of Tru'h 's 
progre- . 

If the rl';'ela ion of Tr o h is con
fined 1.0 a single oc. TTl' ce many 
cent Ties ago, Cbristia it )' L~ de en· 
dent pon the written woro and ot 
on he l'xperie ce of men. That 
renlation bered in be world's 

rea teacher and s wed to man-
'ind i rd and Mas el'. But today, 

as 'n e':ery age Ii d cr me, the ,-isiom 
press t o be re 'ealed tc watchf1ll e)'es 
and wi lin g hearts wbo wait in eager 
expectancy "in the same coun ry."
York (. ·eb.) Repo Ii n. 

I rring H. Brinton and others. On the Tbere's nothing on eartb that g ive 

AGAIN 
THFSE TWO CARS fu~E THE 
SENSA TION OF THE YEAR 

BIGGER and BETTER 
At Reduced Prices New 
Designs, Colors and Ino
vations. The Most Lux-

urious Lo'9. -Priced 
Automobile 

4 WHEEL BRAKES 

W ith 2,000,000 Cars on 
the Road, Surpasses E v
erything in the Fine Car 
Oa~s. And 75 ("c of the 
Buicks P roduced in the 
Last 24 Years An Still in 

Service 

A MODEL IS HERE 
FOR EVERY DESIRE 

LET US 'GIVE YOU A RIDE 
IN ONE OF THE NEW MODELS 

I WILMINGTON AUTO CO. 
ev.-a r k ~ra c h 

2 E. Main Stree Phone 67 

OPEN EVENINGS 

p P 
H H 
0 0 
N N 
E E 

182 182 

FOR FOR 

Highest Quality Anthracite and Bituminous 

DELIVERY THE DAY YOU ORDER 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 
Coal, Lumber, Feed, Millwork and 

Buildinr Materia.la 

NEWARK DELAWARE 
musical program will be a election you morti trouble, and les ,·alue for 
by the Rev. DisslOn Jacob and his I your trouble, than a personal grudge. , 
... ife. While the program is not quite If you have one, don't feed it; starn 

lompleted, yet it promi to be a big it. '-----------------------____ .11 

er:.fill , cilairman, A. W . ~ 
J. Pa' !lfn ', J. Frank Dans. 
Cnar.e Warner, J ~., William Do g
las G€rrish Gas£,away, C aries Gihb~ 
. L W . il Geo!'g'E . -. Sea..-e:r, Wil , 

liam B.!If '. John Ric.hard.;;on, Jr. 
A "red D. Warner, Jr., of Wilming

n; Ed wm.im and C. A. McCue, of 
. ' ., ,...,.-r1:; George C Bu~ of ~I.iddle-

concage. 
____ ~.~ •• ~~E-----

OBITU_,\RY 
I RS. S,UI CEL eRA-'" TOS 

Mrs. E lle CTallS:on. aged ';6 
yea~, died a hEr home' Yal"shaH
o . a Jan!l2ry -l. Serdc.es ...-ere held 

a ' her borne on January 6. In!{:rmem 
was made in James Gemet.ery. 

. January Her busband and one da gbter, Mrs. 
. onzo _: ewlin. of Ya:rsfalll.On, Sllr-

Newark Oper~ House 
Under New M~agement 

Thunday and Friday, Jan. 12 & 13 

JOHN BARRYMORE 
IN 

"THE BELOVED ROGUE" 
Comedy 

Saturday, Ja.n. 14 

"BORDER BLACKBIRDS" 

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 16 & 17 

TOM MIX 
IN 

"THE CIRCUS ACE" 

ENTIRE WEEK OF JANUARY 9TH 

AI\C.~DIA 
~~~ofl1ilJaiftJnl 
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